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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
KtR: In eomplianee ,.;th the law, I han the honor to submit 
herewith th~ Twenty-Eighth Annual Uep<Jrt ot the Dairy and 
F'ood Commi•iooor. 
\V, 13. BJ.RNI':Y, 
Dairy and Food Commissioner. 
Du Moinrs, 1\onmber 16, 1914. 
101\',\ STAT!> IJAIR' ASil ~~lOll ('Q)f)lfSSIOX 
\\. n. no.rne7. • . . • . • . • • . . . . • . . . . . • • • . . • • • • . • • . • Commi~slooer 
U C' Jlltf • . . • • . • • . • . • • • • • • • • • ~puty Commissioner 
0 P. Tbompsoo, M. D ....•. . ••.•••.••.••• State Dairy Inspector 
J . J. Rou . • . • . . •• .. . .• • • • . • • . Aut. Dalr)· Commlutoner 
T , A Clarke.... . . • • • • . . • • • • . • • • • . • ,\ut. Dairy Commf~etdooer 
0, H . Tellier . . • • • . . • • • . . . • • . • • . . .. \ul. uatry Commlulooer 
P. \\", Crowler........ • • • • • • • . \111. Dalr>· Comml•loner 
H, t:. Forreater .•••••• \ul. Dairy ('"..ommfhiOrH•r and Food Inspector 
1 .. t... F'llrklnrtr ...••••• Aut. Ualry co"'mluloner and Food tnapfdor 
I .... P . Andtrsou .•.•..•.• ANt. I>alry CommiNiontr and Food lnspe.etor 
t-: w. Van Du)·n .. • . • . • . Chttf lnepf"C'tor or \\'f'llbt-a and :\1eat~ure. 
\t 1·"!. Fl) nn. • • . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Food 1 n!ilpettor 
J, \\' Mllnee .................. , • , ...... .... Food lDIPt"<'tOr 
~. o. van oe Bogart . . . . . . • • • . • . • • . . . • • . • . Ji'ood Inspector 
(' 01\0Hn . . . • . • • . . . . • • • . • • • . . . . . . . • •• Food Inspector 
J. A. lllttner .•.•.....•.••..•.•••....•.......•.. Food Inspector 
C. S. ll011e .•... . ....•. , • , , , , . , • o.,.,. , ••• ,,, Food IDIJH!ctor 
(', 0- fo'"raaer . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . • . • ••. , . . ••.••..•• Jo~ood Inspector 
J, n. Chittick ..•. State C'bemllt O:ld ~·•lor or \\'tl«hll ann lleaour .. 
Cl ll, C'hlttlclc ... .............. ................. AUl. Cbemlot 
W, II. Ftloble ... . .... .. .. .... .. . .... .. . ... ..... Aut. Cbemlot 
A, W. Day • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. , .... Chief Cleric 
F.tbol Whittle...... ...... . .......... I!Hd Analyat aod Clerk 
Oil•• '\\'.....on. • • • .. ••• .••• •.•• o ••••••••• 0 • • • • , • •• 0 ••••• Clerk 
Addle lfcQulatoo.... . .... • ................... .. • .. .. . Clerk 
T\\ t :.._.T\.·EJGIITII .\:-.::-.:1 .\J, llt:l'ORT OF' TI(E 
EXPENSE Oi' Til£ OF'FIC£ Ot' Tilt: STATE DAIRY AND FOOD 
CO)I\IISSJOS t'OR THE YJ,;.\11 t::-.:DJSG SOVEliDER I , 1914. 
\\r. B. Barney, aal&r)· ..• ••••.•••••••• . .. $ 
\V, B. Barney. <:xl)enee •.. 
D. c. IIIII, aalary. 
0 C. IIIII, exponoe... . 
0 P. Tbompoon , aalary. • •• 
0 P. Tbompooo, UP.DM .••• 
J. J. Ro.a, aalary 
J. J. Rosa, cxpf!nae ..•... ••••••••••••• . 
T. A. Clark, oalary . . . , . • • • • • • • . . 
T. A. Clark. exptnte .••.••.• 
G. H. Ttlller~ aalar)" ••••••• 
G. H. Telll•r. up<noe.. . . • • • . • 
P. \V. Crowle)-, ulary ............... . 
P. \V, Cro.,·ltr. ~xpense... . ...•...•.. 
H. E. ForrCtt~r. ••luy. . . . . . . . ....... . 
R' E. Forre•ter, expense ... 
1 •• L. Fllcklnur. aalary. • 
L. L. Fllekl•aer, tXPtllM ••• 
L. P. Andtuon, oalarr .... ••• 





















Jol. W. Van Duyn, .. lary, •••..•. •• , . . , . 1,800.00 
E. w. van Duyn, expense... . . . . . . • . • . . . . 703.52 ----
){, E. F"lrno, oalary.......... .. .. 1.100.00 
''· E. Flynn. upenoe..... ....... 747.61 
J, \\', llllaoe, aalan· ... . .... 
J. \V. 'lila", elpfDIIt ..••..•••••••• , • •., 
S. 0. Van nenocart, ••lary ..... • 

















(' OlU>a,·n, ••lary. 
c. OlloHn, e:qltoa.e . •• 
J. ft Ulttner, aalar)· .. 
J. b. Ulttn<:r, expenl!e 
c. s noa:te, &alar,. .. 
C. F. fl(IJI6 espeDH-
C. 0. Fraur, aalar} .•... 
C. 0. 1-"raur, •xp.ense .• 
J. n. Cblltlck, oalary 
J. R. Chllllck, upeno• ... 
G. II. Chllllrk, ~alary .. 
G H. Cbllllck, npeose. 
• Au&u•lul Foreat, salary ... . 
Aucutloa Foreat, expense ..•. 
\\'. f:l. Frlabte .alary •• 
\V, 8. Frfeble, expense . . • 
•u w. Dab I, aal&rr . ......... . 
Etbel Whitt I•, aalary •••• 
Olhe Wuaon, ular.r .••• 
Addle \lfQu iatco, aalarr . 
•A, W. Day, oalar:r ..... 
J. \V, Lytton. 11a1ary . 
Tatt:a, elr .••••...•....••••• 
Laboratory apparatua and <'btmlrah • 
l\'tlabt and Measure apparatut .••••. 
\!Ilk ••o.olo, rota..... . .. .. .. .. ....... 
~tilt aaenta, ex-penee • • • . • . . • 
Otrlee u·ptonN. mfRellaneoue... . • . . •..•. . 
'rtJepbono, lelo«raph, d r&YA«t:-. .-xpreaa ••... 



































• 62.258 u 
Tbe lltmo noted under bta~ or \lllk Ar:oolo' r- aod ~lllk Areato' 
«P"n•-. ctvfou aboTe tuDC\Gntlna- to $3.117.29. are tClr atn1eq: or mtlk 
lnap«tora tn dtiN or 10,000 or more people and reat11 thould not be 
t'h&rgeablt to lbla drpartmtnt. 
n:~:!\ t!Alll't:n BY THE STATE OAIIlY AND t'OOD COMMISSION 
t'OR Tilt: Yf)AR ENDING NOVt:~lllt:R I, 1914. 
nabco<k , .. , ll<enoeo. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. • • • • • • • .. • • f s,os;;.oo 
\lllk JltfDWI . • •., .. , · · · · .• • • · · • • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • :!.554:.00 
laoJ*'llaa fM top .................. , • . . . . . . . .. 16,8%5.15 
Sealo 1&1 !MO ..... . • ........ . .. .. • • ... • • •.. !,!86.00 
ilcale lnopeellon l«o.. . . . • • .. • • ....... • .. • • • • • !, 750.00 
Saallarr law ll<eooeo .•.•. • .• •. •. •. • • • • • • .. • ... . .. 11,349.00 
Slo<k food llc:<'D....... .. • • . . . • • . . . . .. . .. • • • .. • .. .. • • .. .. .. 2.575.00 
Seed analyolo ..•.....• ••. · . • ·• • • • · • • • · · · • • 63.60 
,."'eedtnc·•tuft'a analyala • • . . • • . . . • . . . • • .•. •. • • · • · · 26.00 
F'trtlll••r llrtnoes ....... .. .... . .. . ..... · • • · • • • · · .. • · ~~~:~~ 
Cold otoruo lleenoca •.•..•...•••.. •. · · • · · · · · · · · · · · ·-~---
Total. . . ......• .••• ······ ............ ' 43,842 .40 
Flneo tor yloiMloo ol the tood ana dairy law• are paid Into the 
erbool fund of the countr "·here prOti.Cutton 11 brouaht and do not 
apptoar In the above atatemeot. At a conterY&the eettmate. tbe amount 
ot ftnH would re-ath $S,C.OO.OO annually, 
REPORT OF CO\f MISSlONER 
In handing you tbi,. til<" 'l'"''"t~··•·ogllll• Aunu•l R••port of the 
Dn.iry nntl Pood Commio;.o;iolu·r, it i!( \dth NOnw t1t·J:r•·•· or s.ntisfnt·· 
tiou lhnt I am abl~ to call to ~·otn• nlt<•lllinn noHI thnt nf tlw inrom· 
illl{ f,~gi <fRIUrC, the COI1 tinll4•cl prOI(N'"' Hllcl <Jo•v~JO(IIllC'Il( of thiN 
cle·pnrtrnrut. 
Whc n the 35th 0Nl!'rHI A•'>t·mloly nclJOilrlll'cl, we• found tlti~ cle. 
Jlftrlm••nt ~pon.,ible for th~ r nfort·•·uwnt (I( thc• followin~t la\\s; 
DAIRY LAW 
l'('RJ; 1-'00D LAW 
AOR ICl'LTURAL ~t:Eil J,,\W 
!'0:\0;~TRATEO n;Eill:\0 ~TnTs J.AW 
('0:\DDIE:\TAJ, :';TOt K FOOll LAW 
J>A D\T AXD Ll:\~EED Oil, 1..\ W 
'l'l RPE:'\T!XE LAW 
WEIGHT A:'\D ~lEASURE 1-.\W 
!';A:\ITARY LAW 
C'OLD S1'0RAOE LAW 
COMMERCIAL FER'rlf,J7.1W J,AW on• l 
C'AT.C'IU~£ CARBIDE LAW. 
The 18.8! five or the.e law• W<•rt• ··narlt•l hy that body during the 
la.t -..ion. 
w~ lrnow or no l»rs on our statute• hook• lhat ar.• of mor.• irn· 
portance or aft'ed a larg>.•r llliiCII>C'r or Joeoplr than <lo t.be Wdght 
~n,JJ\f•a...u .... and S .. nitary f•wa. !>OIIh) ~ta!NI nr 110 ,:tn>at~r f"•pU)&• 
tion tl•an Iowa employ rnor.• peopl~ in th•• •·nfon•·rnent or thei r 
w~ight and )feasure Law alour than we hnve in thi• departrntnl 
for lht• rororc.ment or the lV.••hA )&WA \\ cth whie•h Wr are rharg.~J. 
Wr only ap•ak of thi• to e•ll th~ attc·ntion of tJ,. kgi<lature to 
thc im(>Ortane• and magnitudc• or tloi~ work 
\\'hilt· there is only a •nwll pr r t•·nt of tJ,. JII'OJ>I~ eugageel as 
p urvryol'll of differt!nt comnoodit i r~ thnt l!('f•k to short weight or 
in other ways swindle tbe con~umo•r, !•lerna! ''iKilunre on the part 
of .orne one is about the only prolrrlion for the public and the 
10 1 1\'F~TY ~:u;II1'JI .\:\:->1 At, REPOitT OF TilE 
h<•Ut•~>t d··a11 ,. \\'1- ),.w~ f•\t·Q· rl'.lson to h~·li•·ve that the JlOOple 
81,. ~tuin~r to .t.·nuuo•l the prolt•cliou thut tlwy nrc t•ntitled to and 
tlu•t tlu• wor.. an th~~ tiflpartnwul aloult thJ.., lirw i~ "''Oing to mater-
inlh iurr, n~oo; in 111•• futurt.:. \\"Ju:u ,:nm conNul•·r how for rt'nching 
u.; ···sulh nf this \Wrk "'"~ I·· 1118<1<· and that prtll'tieally all the 
r.ropJe of t1llr l'O l IUIIWt'Hlth ttre ~ithtr dirtdly Or inclirt•d)y af. 
fN•t."(l \\•" n1'1• l)Urpn~·d tl111t thty hnn• h<-<1 tt KO fOliO\\ in asking Cor 
rrlil·f 
.\-c 1o tlu S~tuit .. r\ 1~3\\ "hu·h IHts bt:en t'ff,-<>ti\'t• about cighletn 
months, tht• r.·sult• show for thrm<;<·l\'{'s. Eighty or ninety ll!'r cent 
of tlw sto,..·• ouul <>llu·r plur•·• that -.•11 food products are in first 
cl""" -h•r"' Tbc~· lhRt han not tleam-.1 up will have to drop 
out for th,• public will no longer patronize the poorly krpt in· 
sanitary rlatt• ~rauy hundred thou~ands of dollars have bf-~n in· 
w•l •I in """ oml ur to date show cases and equipment hy the 
~rot·•·r~. but<ohrra, nntl other~ selling food products. We have KOmc 
tim• 'II be<·n at a lo to know why it was n•.,.essary to paR• a law 
ololiging t111 .... rwple to proprrly ear.> for and prott'l:t tht•ir pro· 
thl<'t~ from duot, dil·t, anrl fli<'S, wlwn the up to dnte dry goods, 
clothing, lmrtlware nn<l jc>~Piry mel'<'hants htl\'e bern gh·ing their 
war< prop· r proh••:tion for IIA'Wr&l year. 
~!omy '"'"' slau~h!t•r hOII'I!'S have been huilt and old ones re. 
m<>lt·ld. Wr have tri•,.J to l>r as t< oooabl• and lrni nt in the en· 
(ol'\'<llltnt uf !his IR\\ as pos•ihle \\ltrrt• i t IIJl(>lies to th£·se plnrrs, for 
'"' ft·rl tht•r•• i• 11 Krt•at ad\'R'ntage in killing as mu~h of our meat 
at hnmp aa we can. aaviog thr [rei~hL on th~ pro<lu•·ls both ways 
There ar• many •·•·lions of this law that eon wrll he applied to 
tht• dairy work and ho\'e 1><-en and "ill he mfl'lt helpfuL While this 
i< t•rimaril~ the d~i~ l't'f>O"' of thr Mrarho··nt • .,., ba,·e thought 
bc't to rrf•·r hrietly to the'e two laws on ac<!ount of their importaucc 
in eonnertion with the dairy work 
Tim CRE.\MERY PROliOTER 
The eream•r~· pn•moltr ha, been rather •~ore netke for the last 
y~nr than fur somt• time p~•t. Sevttal plants bav~ bt'l:n built 8lld 
tqlli(lped 1111 whi• ~ the own. rs could ha,·e 1&\'e<l an)'Where from 
!lT.\TE OAIR\' ('0\'\IIS$10:->ER 11 
$1,000 to $:1,000 if they hat! •·nlled on the Ouiry and Food Conuni~· 
sion or the Iowa !;tnt• Altl'i•·nllul'lll (',,IJ,.g,• at Am,_ f,•r a--··•anc~. 
This departmrnt is now well •·1"'1'1"''' with lolne rr nt~, plans, an.! 
spet·iflc9tion•, also <•ost of maehinery and ettnipnwnt, constitution, 
b~·-laws ami all o1lu·r inforooation no ··r.sary We ba\C m• n in the 
depnrlment tltat hll\'t Spt'('inlize<l in this \\Ork an<l their ,..·nices 
may be se<·ured without co•t where there is n reasonable rt•o·h>inty 
or a ~ufficieut numl··r of~\\~ 1600 to~) 8 uro'll, anol a dr-ire on 
t11e pnrt of the community to build and SUPI'"rt n plant. 
w,. deplore the furt that lh• P"''"'okr I'"~" <o littlo• heed to the 
future SU• C• .... or m<>st plants they f•Jnstrurt They build an untler· 
sizecl, ebeap buildmg, put in much of the l•tUipmt•nt that would be 
obsoh•tc in an np to olate factory, ehnrge a big prier for thr outfit 
and lea"e ot for th.- departm•·ot to on,_. t<lnng for'"'" ·ral y.:an. 
We ttoeently heard a new definition for the promotrr that con well 
be applied to most ereamerJ rromoteN,-" A mao wbo sells some· 
thing be baon 't got, to J)<.'(]ple who pay for 110mdbing tbq never 
gel." 
CE:-/TilAr,IZERS OR ('~:NTRAT" CllllllNTI\0 PLANTS. 
Some of th('<IC plantR have been unuijunlly acti"c in tbe last year 
in their efforts to )JUt the lllnn<'f'!l' CO·Operati\·~ or ~mall io•hvidual 
c~ame~· out o( bu•ine-s. By refrrcnce to a map shown in t<nother 
part or this report, you will 110tice thnt or th~ i!l6 crraoncri•·• iot this 
state about 100 of thrm at\! locate•! in the llllrthern two. third• aud 
about 96 in 1he ooutlwro third of thr •tat<•. We tloink tber•· ·~ nn 
disputing the fact tbM the prices paid for butter fnl in any of the 
many well wnnogc•l CO.OJ" rath·e rno11ment'S rani!" froon 3<' to 7c 
more than the pri<-c raid by the crntrali>A•r. Thi• b<'ing trill', wo 
feel that thi~ departrn~ot is run~- ju.ti6e<l in gi•-ing all poo,•ihlc 88· 
sistanee and <Upport to the t·r..aonrru g all't'A<Iy Ol'll••nized, and en-
eoura~emcnt and help to the eommunitit·s "here tht•rc is rra.son 
to ll"lieve tlwre is aullieieot intorut and enough rows to make a 
paying pror<Wtion or a plant 
"'e reali•~ that thr mt·n opcrali11g thr ct•ntrolir.<•rs ore in a 
lcKitimate lin~ of trade. They milk< tlairyinlC pc-.ihlr in "''etion• 
where tbrre would he little or no muket fnr butt•·r fat if it were 
1\H:~T\"EIGHTil \~-.:1 \1. IH:I'OilT OF THE 
not Cor the oue II e~ orJ'o·r. Tho.' are fully rulillt'<l to just and lair 
ln'Airmut. :-<o long as we arc fll lhl' "'"" or thi$ department it.s 
pull• Y \\Ill he "' 3 .. fUBN" clt·al to all arhl CH.\'0~ to none." 
\\"e Inc l•'<'n much .urpr'"'l "11hiu rlu' la.t yo•u to lind that 
in prat·trt all.) t·vcry <·a~e wbrrt~ tht·rt~~ Wlh NUffirh•nt llairy sentiment 
nn!IIQ••I "' II" r< \\trC pr06perts of u phont ht•iug built, the price 
"' t.urr.·r fat"'" advauced by hu)'!•rs Cor tho• c<•utrdlizers from three 
tO four l'!'lltH h) the time the cro'flln<•ry WBR r,•ady tO begin business, 
111111 tl1111 '"''"''' or fifteen milt•< tli~tnnl tho AAme old prices were 
puirl. It is IIPfllll'ent that the lllOti\'1' b!•hind thi~ i~ a desire on the 
)'art of lit<• big plllnt to kill off the i<Will Crt'AIIIl'ry. We believe this 
uufuir and unlmsinc'~ like aud tlurt if th<•y can pay these prices in 
o·uiiiJ•·titwn to a lo<'al creauwry tlwy •houltl pay them where this 
<·<>ult><·tillou •IO<·• not cxi't or whe"· tl11·y come in competition with 
oth•·r tt·ntralizeN. This is our fifrh r.·port ainec taking the offiee 
of t'Onunis·iontr, anJ we ha,·c otvrr kt•n oblif(o~lto ..,.c .. r to troubles 
<•f thi. ll&tui"C 111 our lormer l"t'portR. Wt• had bop,l<l that the rather 
Ullt•l•'"""'t I"Clations that uistetl ..,,.eral yura aso bl'tw1-en these 
t\\U brano•h(i Of the dairy industry li'IIJI a thing of tbe past. 
.'\'1"'" tho t~ition of commi.ssion1·r "as teocl•n·d, it was accepted 
"~thout •·ntnoglemenl or obligation to au)· "''t of men or interests. 
\\ • •.'Jwet t~ diro·et the efforts of the departmrol along tines, 
that '" our JU<Igmeut will be of gr~atCRt benefit to dairymen 
nntl fn_rm<•rR. If by hrlping to ot·gani~c a cl'('amrry in 8 community, 
tlw dulrJinun Ill&.\' "• IJ<>ncfitrtl to tht• extrut of an incn>al!<' of from 
th~··· t~ six cent~ a pound for hi~ huller fnt, we npeet to render 
1111• .,,..,.t•ucc even though the ccntrnliztr may lorw the business. 
lt.1 ID<1kiug ovrr th•· laws unc!Pr which thi• d cparhneot was or. 
!:IUHz~ •l, tht•rt• i• .notbi~g that w~ 6nd that ~th·1·s I'<'ILI!On to believe 
that 11 ""'~ the mtenho11 of the I><'gi<lature to mako lh d 
111 'll ·h 1 · e epart-
'I " "' I ~~ a law enforcing body, ""lt s upporting. 
'l'lu• Clovernnunt appropt·ialt·s many hundred thousands of dol. 
luno Yl·nrly for the enforcement ot th~ Oairy ~nd Food L 
8W8, 
13 
When tbe present eomnli>.\!Ont•r took dtRI'Il•' of th~ D,·p8.l'tru•nt 
tn 1909, the annual ren·nuf' from lit·(·JI'"''l'..._, ta\. t•tc~J, t·l~, amoont~l 
to $9,593 24; for 1910 the amount turot•ll owr to the Stat<' 
Treasurer was $17,435.30 ; for l!ll I, :!O,h!l<!.!li; for 1912, :;>2'2, 
G.l11.02; for 1913, $36,50-L>2; an~ Cur the Y••r tD<Iing :-\ov~mbt-r 
I, 1914, the earnings o! the Dtpartment art' $4:J.842.40. 
As all llnes under the Food lawa go 1nto the county sehool fund 
10 the county where theae cal!eS ort• rrot~et·uh••l, this •hould be add<~l 
to tho earnings. AI a eonscrvativr •·~timat~ this amount would 
r\'ach $5,500, making a total of $.JH,:lt2.40. 
.As c11mp8.l'ed with nn adjoining "tate with l:iO,OOO less people, 
we 6nd that for maintaining the Dail·y and l''ood Department for 
tho year 1912, the cost per capita wu two aud ninety-lour hun-
dredths cents for that state, aool for Iowa Rrty~igbt bundredt.b.a of 
one rent. 
"e beg lene to call your att~ntion to tb~ fact that no other 
State Oat~· and Food Depar11Jlfnt hu the numbl'r of law. for en-
forcement that we have, a.nd thAt tht' ~1\ler the amount of work, 
tbe more belp i' necessarily ,.,,uired to proJ't'rl~· look after tbe 
work, and the greater the cost. J n 10me state.. the same work that 
is clone by this department is dh·idrd up-two, three, or four eom. 
miaioll8 or departments doing the work. We do not speak of tbi.' 
lJ<>causo we think it a good or eeonomirnl plan but to call the atten· 
tion of the Legislature to the tact that tho criticism by some people 
on account of a multiplicity of eonunissione dOl's not hold good so 
far 83 this department is coneernecl, with its tweh•e different laws 
to enforee. 
WORK OF P\SPF.f'TORS 
We have been trying oot tbe plan of ba,·ing aome of our in-
~~tors do all kinds of work. ThOI<! de.•iguated in the list giv,n in 
tbt~ l'\'port, as ".Assistant Dairy Commiaioners and Food In-
IP<·ctors," bave been looking o[t~r the enlorcement of all of the 
different laws in the territory they <•over. By reference to our 
former reports you will lind that thia tll&n or work originated i11 the 
Department some font· years arro, 11nd not wlt11 the Committee on 
Retrenchment and Reform, or the ape~iftl Enlcieney Committee a.s 
eome have been led to bl'lieve. 
T\\'t;:-n· IWIIITII ,\:":"11.\1, H~:I'OIIT OF THE 
\\ .. a put ou h\o nu·n c,, ... r fnur .Y' ur ... HK'~ ~' that we might knO\\' 
from (IXft•·rit·IH'tl \\ht'tlltl' thf·rt1 wnt~ nny 1ulvanta.gc either by rca..wn 
of aavin" in •·xpcuse or t·Oic•it·flt·y Jll l•suullinJ,t lht• work. 1 f we ocly 
had tlo~ t·llfOrc<IOo·lll of 11 fo·w )8\\i th•• phm would he quite accept-
able and in ct•rtain h·rrilorit•A it \\orka fairl,:,- well, C\'(.'0 with the 
enfortemf·nl of the two-1\-~ dilf~-ro·nt ln\\s In other S('Ctions of the 
atalJo, we flntl it pructholly ionpo..,.il•lt! to haoullc thu work in this 
way, Wo ha"n founol that thtJ Wf'l'k of an in-p~tor, if properly 
lookP.d aCt€'r, is n "realuutn •,. Jc)lJ,'~ anti that this i-; t'Speein1Jy tru~ 
t~oinco the: Yuitary ancl \\t•igl•t 1uul uwasurc 1&\\S havt• bt..-n added. 
Thtre ia no 1111\'ing in t·xr•<;onse unoltr thi' plan, and 88 we all know 
that tJoi~ j* 8n llfeo• Of apc-•iaJi,l• in niJ line,, W~ do DOl know why 
it ahould not apply in a nu-N>uro• to work in this Department. lf 
bomea likP ~landu•ll I•'Hcl o1.: Company and Ilibhnrd, Rpcnccr, Bart-
lett & Conlpatoy, lind it Do'<'""""ry to rrnploy from two to 6\'e men 
"bo vi•it Dt·~ :\loin~ and other hlrll<' cities in the· stnlo•, rt•presentiog 
tho ditT,·r•·nt hru-. nf rrwrt·htuull~· tht•y hR.\'t• put on the mnrket, 
thry clo it lK·enn<c tho~ mo•n arc• apeeinlista in thP various Jines. In 
the memory or many llicloiiC' ft{(Nl pN>plr, the doctor ncted as sur-
geon, denti1t, t'ye, t·•u·, n(W', nntl throat Apcdalist, \'eterinnrian1 etc. 
Today, RpC<'ialisu in tlwMc• lion•s clo this work nnd the man who 
claim~ to mnko good in all t hc~r various lines is generally sized 
up na n franc.!. 
NBW 01·'1•'1(1" BUfLOINO MUCTI NEEDED. 
Sinre thr enfol"('enwnt or th<' 'Veighl and Mc•nsurc Law bas been 
plarecl in thi~ tlernrtmrnt nnd About $2,000.00 worth of equipment 
ha• been nclolc·ol for tli• purJlO>il', there is more l'('ason than ever 
tor a move on the part of thr incoming lcgi~lnture to provide better 
quartcrt tor thia ancl lll'\'rrnl other dc·partoncnts. The law read~ 
u follows: 
"Tb~ Stale &alo·r aha!! takn chnrge o£ the standards 
of the 1tatr, cau•ing thern to be kc·pt at the Capitol in a 
tire prt>Of bniltlin;r, belonging to the state." 
llr.<id~ this, we ha7e about $q,000.00 worth of laboratory and 
other t•JUipment, making in all $10,000.00 worth of property be-
longing to the State. Tbe reeonls of the department since it was 
::ri'.\T~: I>AIR\ CO\:..\IISSIOSER to 
orpnurd \WUl•l K<l '"' ith the al14n-t·, "lumld the huih_ling take tire 
u it iK aJll to dn Hl UH) tim~ on HC\."'Unt of poor \\iring and the 
gonrral ba•l and clol"l'i<lat•~l conditions on a~ount or ag<>. 
.\a--1\lu tlo ytar tlu• (>rt•at•h'ri•·' ovrr thtl 'tate bavc start•~•l nn 
al(itatinn lcaoliug to\\ Hr<l tlw grading o£ ~r.·am an<l paying ac~orJ­
iug to quality. For ~,·t·rftl uu)nth~ a. few local ~reamrrits ha\"'e 
l~t'Cil norkial{ on 8 'luttlity ha~i't. and the impro,·cmt"nl in the 
OJIIOiir~- nr tbrir l>Uth·r Rllol the go•oeral b<-tt~rment of the eonditions 
on tlw faru· ha• .,. ... gr11tif~·in11 There 5boold be no mark~t for 
an inftrior ara•h• nf rrram, an• I "hen this time comrs the Nln>lo·<q, 
unrlt•an, olairyonnn will o•ithrr ha\'C' to improve his prO<luet or g..t 
out o£ bu~inoaa. 
Tht• "holt• ayatc•m, if it <nn be> eullccl a system, of buying c•r,·nm 
ir"'•(letli\'r ot CJUnlity is nbooolutrly \\-rong. The packer will not 
poy the snone rriro per round for o. conner cow that ht• will for n 
RniRhrd Rlrtr; th~ grain drnl~r will not offer tbe same price for 
moldy grnin thnt hr will for n olrnn, dry product; it iq equally 
nl0111tr!l for •· rronmrt.l' to olfo·r the same prirr r,,r cream in nil ~lnJ!I'' 
or drtrriornti~n, nnd ""tlroL to make goo•l huller out of it. Mnny 
rrMmrrie• arc stru!fgling along with this poor •tnality cream, <lop-
ill!! it with tl!'utralir.<•r, nddin~t n large pN·cenlage of stnrlrr in nn 
rndt•n,·or to rovt'r up the undc3irobl~ 08.\'01'3, nnd then trying to 
('8\lll 11 off Ml tlw tlll~UM)lC'<'tin~t consumer 88 fll'8t grade huttcr. 
'l'hr Oniry ooul Pe>o<l C'ommi"ion of th~ State of Iowa will u•c 
rHry m~ftiOI to hring about thl' grn<ling of cream &nd Jlft~·ing t h•rt'· 
for• arr~rd ng to quality or graclr. The h<-3t interest a of dniryin11 
in tbi* 1tat• clrmAncl that thio •.votrrn he adopt.!d, and the following 
grAdo·a ''"''' hoc·n ""tllhli•h•<l: 
l:xtr&-~(>eciAI ~rrnd" rr.•nm i• ~w•~t rn"am, suitablr for tahlr 
"""· and sn•h u will not rnrdl" in hot water, tea or coif!'<'. 
Firat On,J,_J.'il"''t C1ra•lr rrram oball consist of errllm that ia 
<Iron ro tl•• tMl<' and •rn•·ll, •lightly aour, containing not to exceed 
four·t<·ntht of I 7c ariel, and not Ires than 25<;1 buttrr£at, and free 
from lumra. cur<!, dirt and all othrr fort'i(tll mattH. 
Tln;:-;n EtGIITH --~~I'AL REPORT Ot' TilE 
s.,.,mcJ GnuJ,~S•rond l,'l'ade en:au1 is cream th&t 11 too sour to 
gra<J,. 111 first gr~,l~. or may han weedy or other undesirable 
flttvOrH (,,. oclors. All otlwr cream ~hnll be deemed illegal. 
Ilh·gal l'N>am-lll•·gal cl'\'am is t•rt·nm lhat i' \'~ry old, rancid, 
mouJ.Iy, dirty or mu<hly; or that i• produc.d from an unclean 
... ·pHralor; or that i~ alor'\'<1, handle·d or transported in unclean cans; 
or that has been produced, han,ll<'<l, l!l'parat~d, atoN'd or !rata-
ported in violation or the state clairy, pure food or annitary law; 
ami tho aale, ptm·hn"'' or manufacture or such cl'\'am for any hu· 
man food pur~ •hould be prohibitf'cl by statul('s. 
In the t:pring of 1911 the dairy and food department at the 
aohcitation of several of the larger crcarneriea of tho state, made a 
ruling governing the buying o[ cream according to quality. Copies 
of theMe ruliugq weN' printed in largo quantities and distributed 
all over the state, in fact practically every creamery man and 
creAm alation operator had a copy of tbrm tacked up in his place 
of bu..iness to ref~r to. These rulinp 11·ere not adhered to by many 
UD.I<•rupnloua buyers and thus the good accruing from our efforts 
would ll<!ateely defray the cost of printing. 
Defore "cream grading" can b• put on a workable bMis in the 
state of Iowa or any other state, the crcam.station operator must 
be J ... tter trained ancl N)Dipped. IIr is not now competent to tell 
tb<' differenCt' betwt'<'n 6rat and se<>Oncl grade cream and the facili· 
tiea of th~ awrage at&tion are insufticirnt for handling A perishable 
product. 1'he operntor is put in ehnrge of tho station, a check 
book is placed in his hand, and ho is instructed to pay a certain 
price for butter fat, and under no conditions to vary this price 
unl- competition demands it. Then this cream is pla..-d in ten 
galloro cans and •hipped, without refrigeration, to the place of 
manufacture (rom Arty to five hundred miles diMtant. For these 
realiOns we must mnintnin that tbu central plants oro lar gely re· 
spowoible for the po11r grade of Ct('Atn delivered to o11r Iowa 
r~anu:ri~. 
".,are in (a,·or of en-am grading; wa are in (&\'Or of law fore· 
ing th• grading of cl'\·&m in e\'ery cream~ry of the State. We are 
ready and willing to lrn(l our aaaistance to any plant aoliciting our 
aid. W c want to aeA C\'ery creamery adopt an honeat and con· 
acientiou' grading ayatrm. and 11\id: to it, and wbrn that ill done 
Iowa butter 'll'iU be ~ally enhane.od in u.lne. 
ST.\TE DAIR\' ('O~~USStO:"ER 
STATE DAiRY A:-;D Bt:Tn;R~!AKER~· A~SOC!ATIO~S. 
w~ are particular!) fortuna!• in hlwing in the~ tv;o assoc.i•· 
tions a liw and artive membtMihip. llf'llet>l'\'d h~ """ who arc will· 
ing to ghe their titne ewn more than should b.• UJl''Cil'<l of thern 
The State Huth•rtnnkc·rs' """l<'illtion, thcmgh only fi,·r ycara old, 
is doing a mO'It ('Xrl'llcnt work tuul filling into 11 place tbat had not 
IK'rn CO\'ered by the older a•~111tinn. The"' ._,,odations have each 
put on wry kU<'U"fnl convrntion'l. Our ronh·ntion is that a. 
much good eomMl out o[ th..,.. m"•tings by 1'\'&>0n o[ the me'?l~t•ra 
g(·tling togeth~r and discu,.-.ng wilh each othc•r thr propoarhon• 
that they come in contact wilh aK 1he information they ((('I from 
papcra and ad<lrrws. 
iCE CRE.Ul. 
The past year was not 6Uch a bu•~ one for the icc cream makers 
ot the state u the one be fort This <:onclusion ia drawn l'roro the 
report& l't'N'ivt><l from the wanufartun>rs, in 1'\'g&rtl to their oul 
put, [rom ~tol•·r I, 191;), to ()clob.,r I. 1914; the output for thr 
past year. as ll!'Ar M we &re able to learn, being a~ul 500,000 ga~· 
Ions short 88 compnred with thr year beforo. ThiS shortage, "c 
feel justified in allributing to the weather conditions, 88 the put 
auaon ,..88 ...,markable for ita J~k of hot daya and protracted ,,,..ll• 
.,r warm wtather 
This shortago• of :>00,000 gallont docs not nec<·ll&arily, howcvc•r, 
url·nn that th1· n•nnnfneturera hove not realized o~ much on tho oul· 
put ft8 h~retofOI'l'. This can ll<' attributed to tl1e ~aet tbal a ~arg~ 
number ar• corning to rulir.., that the only parttea who der1Ye n 
tl('nt6t from the low pri"'· at the factory are tbr ...,tailers, and since 
their margin ia grt'&l, the manufaetul't'r can in~l't'a•• his profltl by 
inc...,asing the wholHftle price without mater1ally decreaamg the 
prreentagl's of proflt of the rotailers, not Rulllcirntl~ at least to 
cause bim to diaeontinu<" to handle the product or to d1scouragu th& 
eonaumption of the same. However. there i• •• ill room tor thr 
T\\·t:"n··EIGIITII ,\,..~t.\1, HEI'OI<T 01' TilE 
n\aou(a('turtr t•J incrt>il~c hU. r.·n·uut-. hy c.'QIJ,idcrinj:t the maUer 
o( "'IH·rt· th., h•rg,·r J)4·rct·ntn~ot•·H uf protit from tlu~ manufacture 
t.C tlw prochwl" go. nud whnt ••ITc·C't il would IUL\t' npou the con. 
!,Umptwu tu r;lit-~• or lowc•r hi"' l't·it•t• lo the rduil•·r. 
. t\'i IK-fnrt• htniPd. tlw ic·t• c•rp.un uUlfiUt in thi., "ilHh• ft·lt Nhort about 
~iOtN)(,.-1 l('HllHIIN, lhe OUlJ•Ul rur ll1•' •·utirt_• year bdug in thP.' DP'igh .. 
borl10f"~ uf ~,r.uu,noo gallualJi., 
l>ue to thf" pr.·tnium JlnicJ (uJ' lmH••r f'.at in S\\('(':t t·rt·ltm for iCC 
t"rt&Jrl mnkiut.( purpo,.-.... thi~t (•uttmt Jrtc·a.us a grdtl ckral to the dairy 
fnrnWI"!! in tl••· Hlnl<• "ho an· •upplsing thi~ trtulc. ~·rum rcpori.JI 
TE'CeivNI, uhmat t,:iGO,OOO ].XHJilcl~ot ur hutter fut. rnu ... t hnvc been Use(l 
in tht• mrwurudur,· of ic•p c•rt•arn nr about one pound o( butter fuL 
(rom t\·•·•·y f"HW in the 'tstc \\liM u~·fl for it•c en·oan making pur~ 
J>C'.I8f"' Thrt ave·ra~~~ pr<·ruhtnl r•niil ft•r buttt·r Cat in '"t-et cream tor 
ire· cn~w J"lrJ»o""·~ "~~~ uhntu u-..·~ Tlli'N-fort•. tha pro..haeer in tbi.>i 
st.att" f('l'f•in·t1 H~· mort~ for t'IIC"h l'O\\ lie milkt.-cl ]a,..t yNlr 1K'C8u.sc or 
the ic·t• N'PIIln itulnstry. TJu·l't' ftgurt·~ arc not v.·ry 'tarlling but 
wlu-n torudd••rt•tl as n \-.;·holt~ cn<'l' $1!"'•,000 cloc·s uot K4'Plll to be a very 
triUiug rf'\'I'IIIH' II hith \VII" tllltlt•tl tO 1h~ WCOiflC Of the produc•rs Of 
the •tatt• l•·rrlllll(' of the .... ,.,.11>111111 nt or the it•t• ('ro·UIII irllhtstry. We 
trust tllnt auulht·r yt·ar \\ill slum: f'\t·n greater n:turh, 
"'•• .,.., 11rntiti•d to IJ<' al•lc to ti<IY in this 1\'t>Ort rhat the Sup·eme 
l'ourt Of lhj, ktatc Sl<W fit tO ro·HI'So' tbe Ut<·i•ion of JudgE )lt•· 
Ht·nry, whit•h tlt·elare•l the lllw t·n•ct~d shout thr••• years and a 
hair ngo, •<'lting fortlt n stnntlnrtl for ic~ crcum, un~onstitutlonal. 
" rc lw•lh.•n• thtlt. th~ languuK''' ,u,.·~l in haodiug tlm\n the rc\'er:,.ol 
or thi• tlt•t·i•ion is suffi<·it·ntly 11lnin 110 that 1111 o•w need quEstion 
bot what, 111 tlw mind• ot' tl'""' on th< bcnrh, a •t•lte clearly ha.o 
a rij!ltt to ('lltnhli•h for ito<Cl! •tnntl••rm by whi<h tb- manufoctur-
ing r ..... l )!1'\•hwt• shall ,,. gownt"'l. rn this .,, ... , ie,• cream ;, 
totl)'o.idt•rt-cl out• of these IJrotltH'tte. 
w, .• ,... plt·nk<•d to stat~ that during the pu~t y~ar, such gr068 
violation• of tltr it·c CI'Nilll luw ha\'C not cornc to thr notice o( the 
tlrp11rt11wnt "" tlitllast yNir. 
Wr wU.h to n~toio call your ~tlt<·ntion to the f11rt that more care-
ful attt·lltiun altoultl be pai•l in tlu• !artory to thr •••·tail• in mAking 
up hRtrh•~. The timf' bas loug "'iilu~ pa~;;;:ffl ·wb,.n ir,. t"f1"8m can be 
mad~ hy 11'1""''· C'oml'dirion is too kern, the tra•lc too critical, a.nd 
the ri•k too trrat to ~tillt•mplny gnh.• methods. Wr want to urge 
upon thr mnnn£actorcr, thr nrrr~\ity of the usc or the Babcock 
It 
tr,t in atand!U'dizin~t thr rr,•arn US""I in tho· making o£ j,·e Cl'\•am. 
-.;0 one would cxp '<'I to d1urn ~kint milk nut\ t,;<t butter out o£ it, 
nrillwr rno the icc crtnm rnnnurocturC'r c.•xp~·c•t to. ~;;eeure n stnncln1·d 
pro<lnrt by putting into his mix.in~ 'at, •kun nulk ami other pro. 
thrct•, the buller fat ronh·nt or whrcb he hu no knowledge . 
Furtbtrmore, the Lu>int,; or cream Cor it·c •"-·am purpo<t< ah••uld 
~~ 4Jone only on tl1c l1uttt·r fat basis \\·,. bt1i.:ve the i<-~ cn·~m 
m•k•r ;, entitled to g,·t all that he pays for Rn•l are warn111g lum 
nill to Luy cl'\'nm Ly the gallon un1, . ._, ht• i• tl(ling ..o _under u ron 
1rno•t that calls for n ~t·rtnin pcrcentiii(C o£ hutlt'r fnl 11'1 the CN'I\111, 
ruulthen this shoultl nnly It(' <lone wiH·n tht• rr••tun is tc•trd rt!ulnr-
h. We ha,·e two or thr,·c reporting 11 prirl.' of ~1.20 to $1 ·>II per 
;allt•n p:Ud for sM~·t t•l'\'am and will wnturc to say that th~:«' 
peGI•h• probably ba•l wry little idt•~ u to what th•·~ ,.., . .., I"'Y"'K 
1, .. pound for buth·r fnt or what th1s C"-'&m \\U h:stmg. 
Wt• are pleas.·d to lt·Arn that there io 11n impro~cmcnt iu ~hr 
condilion or the returned empty icc crMm rontrum•rs. An ICC 
cl'l!atn container i• 11 utensil usee\ in tho distribution O[ !l toot! 
product and ma't. un•lrr the sanitnry law, It<• kept clt•nn ut 1111 
ti•••·· It, therefor··· b<·hoo,·es the retailer or the uJ<o?rs or ire cream 
tn ,., . ._~h and kf'fP t'lenn rontaine~ in th~ir JlO't't: ... sion . So fnr we 
hll\t' \Jot"l'll pu~uinl( the J"'licy of <:'ClUtt\t·.nt; lbcee J>eOJl,lO to tho 
flirt that such cnntairwrs must l>e ww,hccl 1111 ..oon as emptll'd. How· 
1.,·rr, in all probohility it will be n~~(·,..nry to proM.-cuto A (>ew 
violntol'l! before thi• r'•il enn, within the n~xl year, be rcrnedwcl 
entirely. 
We abould lik•· to he 11hle to repor~ 11 great.•r improvement in 
the condition o( tl•c ire t·n·am rnetori,., an<l within another yrar 
Ul"'et to I~ ahl~ to rlo ..o. Thi~ will menu that <loring the c:<>rning 
y•ar a number or t111• maoufaehlt'('N will ha,·e to provi•le more 
li~ht Rntl ventilation fM their faetork•, put in better floo,..., m~ke 
tiKht, smooth wnll•, lll'nvitlc• proper vt•ut•lntion,_ do more el'ferltve 
•crt't'ning, and pny mnre attention to the kt·~pmg ~f the fMtory 
nntl employees in a elt•an eontlition. Hy doing. tbta, thr rna?u 
[oeturn wiU not only avoid conflict with the officral• and ruruung 
the rio!< of loo-inR bia ft~dory liN'DlK', hut tratlc will be atimulalt·tl 
b)· aueh in'·iting surroundings. 
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During certain st•o..olls or the )'1'01', thrr•• is a ararcity or crum 
5uitablo· fur ;,.,. ~•••m makmK purJl'>"'S. TbL' li<'&reity l1as caull('(! 
the dt·velopmo·nt of t lw WI(' of the homogo•niter and oth~r devirrs, 
which arc IJ<<•d to ro•irworpnrat1• butter fat with milk serum, eith~r 
akim molk, natural, or that made by mixinf ~im milk powder and 
water. 
Thia department ill in !11\·or of the \lll<' or an~ deviCO> or idl'& 
which will btlp simplify food produoing aod d11tributing prob-
leiiJJl, but highly disfuvorb uny pra<•tice which tends to diseourage 
rleanlini'SS an•l tbe u•• of high grade pro<lu~ta to aeeomplisb this 
t('SUll. 
lnfo·rior grldtS of bullt•r ~hould not bt allo11·cd to be ineorpor. 
ated in milk and the produrt put on the market and sold in corn 
petition with the pur;•, i~X"lh article produetd undt•r sanitary ron· 
ditioona. It ;. the into•ntion or thlll deparbn•·nt to hft\'~ a IIW eoaetc.l 
~dong th~ handling or homogt•niZ<>d prodnet3, which shall be 
airnilar to the ruling .. ~ued lt111t .lloy. Thill ruling iA as folio,...: 
"Any pro<luet prtpored hy pR&smg Cl'\'&m through an apparatus 
whicb incre811('8 its vi~~e0<1ity, and 88id product contain~ not leM 
than aixt, ... u per c:<-ot of milk fat by 11'tight shall be ktrown and 
110ld unoler the namf 'llomog~ni~!'<l Cream. • 
Any product prepartd uy pll88ing wholr>10me milk fat togeth..r 
"itb milk, llkim milk, or ~kim milk pow,kr, through an appar-
atu, whi~b will caus• the prodn•ta to unit~, forming a prod14,ct 
having a Aemlrlant't' or cream. and ('()nt•ining not 1- than 16 J>t'r 
l'<!nt of milk fat l•y weight, shall he known and sold under the 
nan"• 'UornogeniZ<>d Proc- Crtam • 
An1 produrt Jltep•l'l~l in the I!<'Jnhlancc of ice cream, which has 
l>ei!n made in whole or in part frorn homogenized procc88 cream 
and oaill ptO<Iuct contAins uot ltq than 12 per ~··nt by weight of 
milk f11t, shall l>e known Bthl sold under tlw nnrno•, 'IIomogenizo•d 
Prcx:CIUI lee l'ream.' 
E..-h ('()nloint•r of aaid homf)j!fnizr.t pro<lucts abAII be diatioetly 
labeled with the truo nanro• oC said product 88 herein specified, 
iogeth•·r 1\;th the name of tho• manufaetul'!'r or produet>r thertOf." 
RTATE !IAtRV C'O~>MIS~IOSER %1 
We would recommend that in the "'"r of l10ttled gnodg •uch 
as er<'am, lhf' wonl "Houu~g,•niz""cl" or" Homo~·ni.zf>t) Pre)(>t• ... i'' 
be a<l<ied to tbe Jlrintin~t un 11,.. hottl•· oaps \\hich ha\t alr;atly 
printed thcr~on tht• nauw of tlrt• prO<IUtt•r. In tlw 1'8"'' of icc 
rream containers ror tb()to.l• who \t ... •· bomo~ui1•·4i e-rearn ocea.•,u)n. 
ally we would SUI(fl''ot thaL prinh'd slips, bo.•8ring thr worol, or 
wordK, r'llomogcnit.fld'' or filJomog.'nilt'CI PmctJ~~S" il'l' f'rf'811\ nod 
the name of the u •nufartutfr timilar in stylt• to II'""' o-·~1 by 
exprt·M eompnnitH in marking llltok8J(l'' o( goods, lK• J)ll8tNI on 
the packer in con•picuou' plot•• ~'or tb• •· llMiug horoogcnizNI 
or homog<nited proo·t"' rl't'am contimtally in tllr manufacture of 
ice cream, wr would sni(I(I'Sl thnt th~ words In• stcnrih•d on the 
paekrr in a manner sirnilnr to that us. ,J in marking thr brand or 
tht name of the manu£~ture of the product. 
"Wherever homOj!t•nizl'll pro<luetK art• ~old at retail, a printed 
sign or sip\ shall be eon,pi··uou•ly cli,playrol. ghinl{ the true 
nanw of tlw product 8~ herein Hflt•ciA~ol, followed by the words, 
'l'~~o·ol lltn•' or 'Sold Jlpr~' All of saitl wor.l~ shall be prtuletl 
on white c&rds, u&rng blaok lett•"'• not lmftllor tllan 72 JIOint, bt'ft''Y 
Carr, Gothic caps (stondtrrd litH·) l><o other rriutrd rmlltt•r of on~· 
kind shall apptar on thi~ tard. 
Butter t<•hkh ;., tnadr from crwm, tthir lr prfl·ioliS to ill nptlling 
ill tht ltalfd.• of the rMnrufttdur<r, rr111ltl Ml bt uud as 1tt"tel crram, 
or llltlttr, ttltich ol tltr ti"'' of its "·'' tlot$ ~~~~ tl'Ort 93 or more, 
1hall not l1f tmcl in ma1111fnrlllriug lwmngr>litrd TH'odUdl." 
Th~ SupM'm~ C'ourt or Iowa has •n•taiofd tbr validity of the 
law r.quiriug 12', of huttc•r fat in ice rr~am. The law creating a 
starHiord hU\'irtg ho•en llf>IWld, thP COUI"'I' O[ this drpartmcnt is 
macle plain an<l n•anufm·tt>nil and do·alo-111 'houltl cx.•rcU.C cue 
to in.urt that ice cr.am hon<llt·d lry tht•m is al10v~ the standard eel 
by the statute. 
OPPORTlll\'lTIES Jo'OR CONDE:"<~ll<:RIES AND C'TIEESE 
FACTORIES I~ IOWA 
The department lll!lievtll in 8 greater Towa. It not only believes 
in it but it is going to do what it enn to make thil alate a more 
dl'llir'able and attroethe J>I&Ce in ... -hi•h to lh~. by bettering itA 
conditione and allowing it3 opportunitiu. 
-
nn; STY EtG tTII \SSI'AL R!'J'ORT OF TJU; 
Although our <hoir~·ing ;, vorr well ,,,.,,.)oped, it i~ not devei-
H(wd as muC"h P" lt ~honM l~· \\ hf•n Wt: l•ClnMitl<'r tlw fJtiAntitics of 
11 .. ~ produciJ! whi<·h arc 'hipJ>«I into thoi state in the form of 
r h•-.' and r0111l nse<.l milk, lll'oi<lt s a larg•· amount of akim milk 
I"''H1er whirh i11 u~c-1 t<th•lhin·ly in ha)u:ril·"l, ire errnm factories, 
nnd <·rcameric'4 
l" order to olo•to •rmin~ th•· amounts or tlor,.. product~ which are 
ahipptd into thi~ alate ruumally, report blank~ wert' ~ .. nt to all of 
th• whole..ale h~U"<.'S in thi. alate, in1p1iring M to tlw amounts of 
rhr··-• and cor~ti<·IN~I milk whirh wer~ distributed by tiH·ir estab-
li~hments duriug the year. We received r<'Jllies from lli'Rrly all or 
th<·l!(> eonc<>rM nnd find thM <luring the past yenr. the wbole'!&lc 
1101 ..... of the atat•• di,tributf'd onr 10,391,!131 pounds or condetsed 
milk, the majority of wl•i•h "n' sent in from Wiseo""'" a.nd llli-
IIOiA, nn)y Ofll' f'()ll('o•rn ~porting havi11g rrrcivcd a portiOn Of their 
product from Iowa. This d()(·~ not include Iorge quantities or bulk 
ron<lensed mille, and milk bought directly !rom the factories out-
•id~ of the alate, by ice cro·am makers nn<l bakeri•s. "'hen we 
ronsider tbat th• condellJ<·riea of the stair produce only ~ix ani a 
half million pounda, we see that in lo"n there is a largo field for 
I he de,·elopmt•nt or condenl!l'l'io••. bee.,u.c of the l~nl market which 
~hould be flll~l "itb home products. 
O•·or 6,76.~.000 pounds of chr~-ap ,.._.,. oli,tribut~d by th..., bot:4c~ 
ami rt-porta fra1n our !actori• ~ Rhow that only 433,000 JIOUnds wt're 
manufactured in this state. 
Tht·Re two li111'R of dairy Mtivitics •houhl be devdoped as we 
have the market. for the"" pro.lucts. Dairying is an t-ntial in 
the ptrrnanent •J•tcm or our alate agricultural development and 
hy pointing out the fact that ...-e ha\'e home markets for thclle prod-
uri• to the cJh·nt of about 11,000,000 pounds more of condensed 
milk than is being prodncNI and about 6,500,000 pounds more of 
rht·l"<~ thoo i• bfoing manufactured in home factories, thie depart-
ment hOJ>t> to be able to •limulate de,·clnpmcnl along these lines. 
J!rports ,...ci,·e-1 ~how 12 t·ht"N> factori<-. in operation as com-
f'&rt•<l with 11 fur the prcviouR )·car. The a1110unt of checll<! mad~ i.q 
hanlly in kt•tpine with the in~rrn'C in numl)('r of !actorirs. It is tn-
tirl'ly possible that the cau~~e. which contributed in wlucing the 
a moun~ of ere•mo·ry butter manufactured have operal(-d to reduee 
tlu• amount of ch- for tb~ aan.- period. The number of creamer-
it'S in operallon at the pr~nt time is given as 496, a shrinkage of 
22 from a yt•ar ngo. Some ot thPSe plants art fully equipped and 
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will remain closed during th1• winter mouth•, plannin~t to reopen 
in time to do murh of the sprin~t busine,q With a normal season. 
we lll'licve ma11y of the creanu·ril'~ now ltlle will be organiu·d and 
manufacture butt~r during the coming year. 
A MOVE TO BII'ROVE IOWA BGTTER 
Arter having rnndc what "'' know is a marked impro,·emcnt in 
the quality of Iowa egg«. 11e an going to S•'C what we can do to 
brlp the quality of the cream. 
Nearly a million or whnL i~ known as our "Rad Eg!f Warning" 
hove been sent out within tl'" hoRt year. 'l'his is only one o[ our 
various plaD8 of educating d1c J>rodueer. We believe in educa-
tion first, and pros.·cutions "' a last rt'ort We will have to ad 
mil that we werr ohlige.l to make a good 111any pro.,..,utions to get 
rr,ults and gt•t rid of the bad J'KIIS and I he rntl is not yrt. 
We have St•nt to the eremnt•rios for •li•tribution among their 
patrons, a larp;~ <illllotity of our bnlletin, "Care o[ 'Mille anti Cream 
on the Fa..rm ." Hr~akf"n (rom chis dt·parltut!ut ba.,·t» atldre:!i:M!d 
Famwrs' ln~titnll·<, Uair~ an1l Cream~ry me-cling", w11rning the 
formers time nr11l ngain that thPre wa~ altogrther too much poor 
crl'lun on the IIIHrkl-t to makr thr class of butter thnt 8"11~ for top 
priv•'· "'c reulit< that a gn•at many of th1· produeera have made 
a wry general ionrrovern• nt in their J>IV•Iucts by bo>ttrring the 
conditions about their place• in the wa>· of putting in ire hOul><·s 
or water tankA for the purpo~r of cooling nnd keeping their milk 
nntl rrMm in gnod conditiun Ht•sitlt·~ thiM, many new milk houses 
have betn built and othen. ro·mo.leled and dcaned up. 
We exp<>et to kt<·p up thiA kincl of work and from this time on, 
supJilcmeot it hy having th• A•~ista.nt Dairy C'ommis.,ion~rs, where 
their time will pennit, vi•it ROme or lh11 most flagrant violators 
on the farm. "'ithin the la~t frw wech we ba\'r made several 
sur....,.(ul pr()j)M'utions under thr new <.anitary law, enortcd by the 
35th General A •mbly. Part or ~eetion 1 reads as follow•: ''Every 
dairy, rreamrry, cheese fOPtnrr. restaurant, hotel, grocery, meat 
market, or other place or apartment usccl wholly or in put for the 
proparl\tion, sale, manuCaPture, packinl(. Aloring, or distribution 
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of an) f<>o<J, •l111Jl J,, prtiJh•rl_l JighiL•fJ, Ur&illL'ii, JllUlU~d and VCn· 
ril•l<·d, auol t<uuhu•lo<l 1\ilh 'lricl Tf•l(nrd to the iotln~nec or such 
t•omlitiolh Upon th1• pura1y uurl \\hOIU·OIDC'O€'SS ol food tbtreio 
ru·o<l<lt .. l, RIUI fnr tho Jliii'JW>-.· of thi, Act, th~ term 'food' as 
U><·•l ht·ro·ll• •l••ll iroclu•lo• •II artol'io·, ""''' for food or drink. ·• 
The rnun, haw hel•l rh•r milk an· I rr.·am come within the mean-
in~t of thi• aer ""'' "' l~·ht\'t' no ono• will dU.put" that they are 
artitlc-a of f<><•l . Thi• l··in~e tn1e, wh~- sbouJ.I Ibis department 
>laud for tile OJ<·ratimJ nf tht• rream "'J>arator in a hog hou«'. 
,...,, "" k a ,..,,J,I 1 .. <IMir,l man olooattd $2~.00 to tbe ~bool 
fun.l of Fa1·• II•• Count) f~r that pri•·ilt·g•·. I>< ,idt~ this he paid the 
C<>•t• or th·· tAll<•. Oue uth•·r otTenol..r "aid $15 and co--ts. while two 
otht·ra in C'la)ton ('ounty tcmtril>uttd 10 each. We wish to give 
tho·ae fl'''"''""'ion• tho· puhlit·ity they ltltrit as a warning to other 
willful otl'o•n<lt•,... Tho· ol<l t~~~)'iug that "clPaulitw~ is next to Ood-
hm-.." d01·~ not lol't·m tu appral to 80tne o! the cream produeers. 
H thr pt'OJ•I• •lunr wo•ro• thr sulreren. for sueh gtoSS negligence, 
we ahould not ft·t•l ao ,·itully intt•ret<ted. They do not appear to 
!mol\ or raro• how much !0111 or dam&gt" they llrt' doing a careful 
neighbor with who.'>tl eream th~ir llltby product is mixed in going 
to mnrket, m·ithcr are they at all solicitous of the weUare of the 
butlt•rmakc•r "ho i• u~ing every t•tTort to make a grad• of butter 
that will S<·oro• 92, or lwtto•r, toO that the creamery may receive a 
price that ~hall •·••flt•ct credit on the menagt"ment as business men, 
81lll fairly rompNliUIIo• the rc11l dairyman ror his hard work. 
We believe that th01 nnwushcd >tJlllrntor haa had more to do 
with low grndc l!utto•r thou any other evil. 
We ILl\' writing this 8JI a w11rning to the filthy offenders and 
to S<ly that unlt•t>s they rh•an up and thonge their· methods they will 
b.• obliged to olo 10 aCtcr having donatrtl toTowa 'a school fund. 
TRADF. ~lARK ~·ou IOWA Ul'TTER. 
Thio dt·J>arhn•nt hu ho•·o eo-operating with the Dairy Depart-
m•·nt ot th<' lo11a Star,. C'oll• gu at Amo'S working out plans for a 
trad,mark brand for lo10n buttn. lJr. M. l(orll'nstn, profeS'J<Ir 
in dai~·ing at Am.,., tpt'nt four month.. Ibis summer in O..nmark 
and Rolland, and brio~ hom~ ll'ith bim mueb valuable data. 
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\\" e baw reo,ur~•~·l E. R llllrlnn, curator or the state historical 
departm~nt, to drah an IIJIJ>NIJlriate ck•ign for tbe lnwa trade 
mark. lt wM at fiNt AUI(~tt·'trtlthat the &tate coat of arms be placed 
on the dt·sigo, hut rhi• kUlCf!l·11inu wa.s droppe<l. 
W~ hav~ l't'<'OIIl11rndt~l that the Iowa Rtato• Oairy A!O>Oraallon 
appoint & eommitt•'i> to work with the Rtat~ Dairy and ~ood Com-
mi•,ion and "'fl""'"tath·o•• of th~ Iowa State C<>llege m formu-
lating la\\o to be enerlt~l hy the next gen•ral ~mbly. A re_•· 
sonablr amnunt of finan<•ial aid or l>elr will be aslu'<l of tbe legua-
lah>r.• to put tid~ hran<l of hutter t.•fore the f><"Ople o£ this and 
other countries. 
Tht idHI 11.1 put bo>tore the hottennakers, i.s that the state ad~pt 
a trademark ... -hich may t"' U'll'd hy all pt·rsons who comply ,.,tb 
a certain stamlnrtl to bc fixed by the •tate for Io..-a butter. The 
hutt<•r mUJit aeore at lt·a.st 9!! Jl('r ernt on the s_y1;tem of seoring 
adorted by the atate. Thi~ oyAtrm included insp<>etion o~ the plants, 
the mattrial U"''"· and tho• hutter rroduet•. At any ttme a plant 
falls tx-low the otandnnl tho• ~tate would withdraw the prh·ilege 
of putting the product out no Iowa butter. 
The state produr,.. for Mlc• out•itle of Iowa nearly 90,000,000 
ronmt. ot bnttcr annually. 1'he grndt• i1 high, but by the estal>-
lishmcnt of a 8taudnrol, "'''think it can be impro•·ed so that outside 
o£ the state there will 1lO' a Menoly uemaod for Iowa butter A.t prices 
2r to 3c above the mnrkrt. 
R~>gnrding tlw !K'Oring, we would furtht•r r~ommend that butter 
from tho rrennwril'1! baviug the rrivilcge of using this trademark 
tx- scored monthly and that such ecoring I~ done at the Iowa ex-
periment otation anol thnt for doing such !!Coring one mao be 
furnishrd by tho Stale T>niry and l"ood Commissioner, one by tbe 
Dairy Dcpartmrnt, Iowa "tate C'oll•·gt", !Uid third to be a ereame_ry 
huttrrmakrr from one of the erc~criea belonging to the associa-
tion Thr rcporta from aueh aeori "llfl should be mailed immediately 
to th~ office ot tho ~I at~ Dairy and Food C'-ommissioner, who should 
have tbc authority to eall for a return of the trademark whenever 
it is found that th~ quality or the butter dOl'S not ..-arrant the use 
thertOf. 
Any e!'t'amery dc,irang the priviiC~Ce or using such a trademark 
should apply in writio~ to the offic>e of the statr dairy and food 
eommi,..joner in n.._. lloint'11. 
Any rream•r~ allowt'tl to Uoll' the trademark sbouJd also be al-
lowed to u.e it on print huttn The manufacturers of parchment 
paper for tnh:h J•rintM .tdwuld rt·c•,•ht• n stamp from thr street com-
rnlJoo.'iiouer and no u1u woul·l 11('! ~tltowl·cl to n~ StUI'h a stamp exct\pt 
lty illfilfrurtiuu ur the ~tafr. tlnir) Alltl food c•ommi,.,q:ionPr. 
f'O)\DITIOI\ OF Tlt'TTF:R MAI?KET. 
For the piiSt twrh·, month' tilt' hutlt•r mnrket hilS averagccl aouw-
whal lower than for the pn.-etding yc·ar. Late in the year 1!113, 
large ahiprnrnts of f11rt'ign butter began to arrive which, taken in 
connection with rather a luge amount or storage butter held in 
freC1• n1, had a dcpr•·""ing c·ITect on trade conditions. The demand 
for atrietly fancy bult<·r remainccl quit• k...,n throughout the year, 
undcrgradc'l suiT<ring because or the foreign competition. Very 
little or the butt-. n."Ceiwd !rom New Z..aland, Australia, Arg.·n-
hne or Siberia, has been good enough to compete with the best 
American bntkr. Thi~ condition has cnus-·d a wide range of price'S 
bet1n"'n tho grades offered and on December 15, 1913, the beRt 
loutter was quoted on the 1\ew York markc·t at 37c while seeon<le 
woolcl not 8ell for more than 27c. 
f'r..ameri• reoei.-in~r poor raw matnlal have round it difficult 
to oprrate nt a proflt owing to the low price rcccivrd tor poor 
grad.-. of loulter Tbia h&!l resultf'd in an t•xtraordinary effort be-
ing put forth to obtain a brtter grade of rnw mat~rial and the out-
•ide competition, which ap(Wart'<l at first a• a calamity, will rc•ult 
in an improved quality. Figurr« reC('ived f•·om il06 creameries re-
porting iodicate that thr ••··ra~ quality of huttrr baa again ~hown 
improvemo·nl ovrr thr preceding year. 
Tbe crcameri ... of Iowa manofa•turec.l 92,SG5,921 pounds of 
louttrr whirh aold !or $2!1,513,n02.27, an average of 3178e per 
ponocl. F'or th~ year p~oding, thr bulttr &Old for 1.5le more 
than the averajJ\' prico quoted for e~lras, while for this )'tar the 
huttrr brought l.blc al)(n·r tbr 1\\'trllge qnolal1on. Thi• woulcl 
indirnte that the butter, "'lling on the 1111me basi.•. was .3c pc'r 
pound bdttr "aloe than in 19Ia. This inercaJCe ae<'ma aman but 
when applird to the entire output amounts to $278,597 which, altrr 
all, is a m•ghty good return for the mnnr.• and rtrorl expended io 
securing thr oottrr quality 
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The amount of butt<r prvJw·•..J is '""'•" hat 'maller than that 
rt•portl·d n ye~n· 81!0 nnd io our opinion tl•~ sh~inkage i•. in n. large 
1,...8 sul'l! du•· to the txll'\'tnt·l~· dry weatlt•·r "bt<·h prev"•led m the 
.out hero butr of the state during the ~ummo•· months The ge~trrnl 
11rosperity has al&O tended to dt<"rcal!<' tbe ou~11> r of N\\8 .nnlk<·•l 
on each !arm but figures are not available wh•eh woulcl llJ<heatc to 
"hat extent thi~ has r.-ducecl the output or butter. 
REPORT 0~' 'I'll~: IOWA S'rAn; DAII?Y ASSOCIATION 
The work of the Eclueational n,·partment of the Iowa Stale Dairy 
N..ot·iation ,Jurinll tb• pa.ot yeAr """ l ... en eon<lueted 10me\\'hat di!-
f<•rently thnn it• previo!IJj year~. due to the clevPlopmeni o.f dairying 
throul!bont the Stah·. The •p.-eial campaign• or prenooa years 
which eowred largo nreM in a. limited time &·rved their porp08C 
to stimulate interest nncl <·rcat•·•l a demand !or more detailed i~­
formRtion oloul( the linea of better dairying. In order to meet thiS 
demand the dcparhnt·nt arrang,od to bold longer meetings and 
when••·er possible conduct pruclieal demonstrations by Ulling the 
equipment and atoek from the farms of each community. 
Th~ special work wM nlao ronducled M nt•arly 811 p-i~le .in 
thos..• kctions "here dairying is lellllt developed and where t tc! m-
TWF.:'<TY i':lf:HTH Al'<Xl'AI. nt:I'OIIT OF THE 
tru<hJ<•Iwu "ill 1 ... of great<>~ IJ<·ncfi~ iu iml'rodng th• agricultural 
et•ntlitiOWI Tile .. (.lutb··rn half or Iowa i>t in llt"('t} or mort• dairying 
l.,t••n"'• of tlw ~on•lition of th" ...,j( a11<l tl,e n·l.oth..ty lo" income 
obiJIIIlMI "ith 1111' pro·v•nl tn•th<l<L'> e>f farmiug twol on the high 
pric·o·ol lauol. Then• at'(' but f•·w Pl'l'hlll<'rl" I ll lhi• rortion or the 
wt&tt• ftnrl tlu·r•~fort• tht· tllark .. t for Uw d.tiry lH'utltH'tS is not aq 
wdJ c1t·\"~·lHIH'c1 a~ in tht- uortlu·rn poa·tic1IIR In ortlt•r to ~ of thP 
gr~·skrd ft~"iii'41HfH•t• ll large pnrt or th(• work htt" IM•f'Jl dcvott)d to 
tho· 80Ullwrn luolr or th~ Htat••. 
Hiru••\ HHr lust rt~port rcpr(>Sl'ntativt'N nf tlw lown State D.niry 
A....oei11tiou how IMI 268 audicuct•s in 62 •·ounlil·~ 'l'he records or 
the atll·ndun«• at these various uw<•tin(C~ ~hOI\ that :17,480 people 
have l>;·en r<·ach~o.l. Of the 268 audiPrH'• i, 4:1 nere in tltli!no.lance 
at th~ 1-'armer&' Institutes, 89 at ('r~•unH·ry ~h·etinp, and the re· 
mainin~t J:lll medings w~rt' ~onduetNI loy tht• Dairy Assol!ialion 
dirt<'ll)'. 
l'p to the winttr of 1913-U the d~t•.trtm•n~ had oJ)I!rated 12 
da•ry traino. The,.. eovel"('d ewry railrooul linr in the Stale and 
furni4ht•l the I<..,IUI't'rl an oppOrtuuity 11'1 n·at·h :i!15 towns, H of 
"hirh wo•n• givtn two mectini(S du•• to tho• r..-iop; of the vnrion• 
lint.11 Th...,.. 'peeial trains were condurl•·d in a manner to create 
an iut~r<·•t iu dairying and pnpared th~ \18) for more detailed 
informnlion Jn the localitie-s vihllNl 
llurin~t tlu· winlt'l' of 1914, a ~r•·•·iul dairy train wns operated 
over tlw ('hirugo, Burlington & <~uirwy Hnilroud. Meeting~ from 
o1w hnlr doy to 11 full day in lt•ngth w••rt• lu·ld at each town nnd n 
Cllllll•lt•lt• program givl!n. Although the truin was out nearly a 
month, tht• longer meetings would only J•errnit holding from three 
to four a tiny. This limited the numb...r of nwctinj,'$ and only tbe 
ronnliUIIilit.,. that were willing to give .... ,i.tall•e >\ere included in 
the itinerary. The farmers, the bu•incu mtn, and the commercial 
rlut. at t·~h place rooperateo.l in cvtrJ way to mak• the meeting 
aanr~. 
l'ron the arrival or the train, lt'<'tu .... "'O'rP l(iven in 8 ball 
pro.-i•lt•d by the town for thill purJI<*. The aubje.ct.a of feeo.ling, 
l•l"l!t'din!f, rar<' of tbc herd, the puro bl'<ll tire, barn construction, 
•i1oa ami Ntllilage, aUalfa, the care oC cream, dit<>asea of dairy 
cattle, rtr wHc taken up in a praetieRl monner. After each lecture 
<JU<,.tion~ were called for and ;ljscussions held. 
'l'hc c•hibit caTS carried on this sp~cial wt•re eq uipped more com-
plt•lcly thllll th080 on the previous t rains. 'fhc exhibit of dairy a p-
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rlian<e.., model silo... barn•. etr . ....... JI ., ro·p~. tntatiws or the 
leading bi"'Cili. were >hO\\ n IO th• 8tr•lic·rrt<' a fUr the program at 
the ball an·l the local co" sl~<>w h a·l lo«n ruuopl•••~l. 
A community C'O\\ !-.hOw \\Ill). ht•J,\ in t;tlOJllUCIIOO Vtith as or thf 
Oltttiu~ cc·ndu<"tt"<l durin Jot tlw ~···•r. Thh r. HhU\• in en·ry ins':ln~t· 
pro"-cl m<"'"'t JU'fi.Ctic31 sml tw ... tru••11,t• .• \t t·ar~ town tb~ bUMDt~ 
rw"U proYillrd prizes for the ht ~~ rch\ • t·xbtluh~l Tins crt'8t4·d 
t•(ll\"'i<ll•rahl(l rivalry and ltrOUt(ht CHit ftll 8\'t•rag"\' of 18 COWS at t'&t'h 
•how. 
Jn ndditiou to the farnwnJ· mt•\•tin~ an t•tTurt wa~ made to rt"nch 
th~ young~r generation. T n nrdt•r to 1lo thi• moM "fllciently, leetnrr• 
on ~n~ral dairying wt•rt• o.lt•liwro·d to I he bi~th. ••hool stu~enb!. At 
the rompldion of the h·clllre< till' 1••>• unol ~t~rl• were gl\·en work 
in judging tlairy cattle. Pri~ca for this ronte•t w•re also oiierr•l 
hv the 101!81 merchants. Ac~oro.lin~t lo thr rw<•rob !Gh:i boys ami 
11;rl• wtre gi<en instruction" in judging dairy rattl•'. 
A milk """'rd eonf<:.,t amonll tb~ hoy11 ano.l girls ~~"-'"'" tho 
•It',. of 12 and 20 yea,.,. wu al•ll <">noluct.-<1 during tht year. On•· 
hundred ano.l eighty-two l'<lnlt'IIIHnta """' o·ltto·retl, and one buo-
oln·tl fifty-senn complcl<•tl thr nork. ~:•rh ~r the contestant.a kt•pt 
,.,. ·Ord8 on the milk and butt••rfnt prO<lnro.l, the rost of fHd, and 
fl mrt·<l thr profit or loss on thrt•r or mo«• rows for three month•. 
·r~c r•••ults of the <·onlrst indicnle thnl 62:1 cows were under test. 
Praetieol1y all of them wt•rc ln<•llted nn fnrrn• wbich wouhl not 
hnve carried on this work ltnd il not IH·Nl for the coolest. A• on 
imlu~cmcut to encourage the boy• nn<l girl• to enter Ibis eont.t•st, 
thr<'<' pure bred bull calv•••. rt•prt·.,·nting tlw llo~st~in, Jel'll<'Y ~ud 
nu~rnl!l'y breeds were given Cor tlw tl~t lh~re pr11..,. Othc_r prrz•1! 
in the form of dajry C<JUipmcnl, ca•h priZes ami. farm JO.urnal• 
....... of!t~ by companil'i' int•n·~tul in th~ J>romotton or o.l&rymg 
A number or <:~8mt'ri~-; W\'l"t' auilitlacl in i ,uing to their patTOHI 
bull~tln• I.'Ontaining dairy iufnrmalil'lll_ The olepanment made 
a atuo.lv nf the conditions of th• 'arioua localiti•·s and fumi>.hco.l 
ll•e ropy for tbe~ bullrtiua. 
The pract ice of is.•uing built~ ina "hidt bt>~rnu last year was eon· 
tinutd throughout the pre•••nt yrar_ During th~ busy se~n for 
the farm•ra wben it was impoMihle to hold rn<>ttlngs, b~lletms o~• 
timrly topics. pertaining to till' imprO\'I'IIII'IIt of the darry .eon.dt-
tion~ on the overag~> rar~u w1•rc llttllAre<l and sent for pubh catlon 
to the newspapen~ in 364 comnnwiti~a. 
TWE:<T\' r:lfliiTII \:<:<l"AI, REPORT OF THE 
Ju acltlili11n tt) tlw H1JOVtT mrnliOnt·f) \\Hrk rhe A~"K)('"iutinn bAs 81~ 
sist•·•l th• noanag•·nu•nt• nf the Count~· nnd District fair~ to increase 
their dai1·y tfq,arfm••ut~ Pr~lu('ticm rnntt·sts wPrt· sl!+l' l'Onducted 
at a 11114HI><'r or the h··•l fuir.. Th·· org.niLation or bn,•tling and 
tt·~tUII{ .... ·sodatiou:, I• I*' .r ... o been • ll('hUr:tg\-d in a numbPr of 
localiri•-
J,,k,• in roruwr ~ , .... th•· stalt• dsir~ .-xpcrt '"''"''" with the 
nulllUII•'""'"t or the Duiry C'attle Coll!(r•·'-~ which i~ hrld annually 
with the St,lte Dair~· A.-O<'iatiou C'onHntion. The Dairy Show since 
it• bo·gu•ning in 1!110 hn< l><'en an illllklrtant factor in encourag-
ing l•·tltr dairyinj( • h hrmi!S tb~ ...,,, rt·pn-S('utath-r~ or all the 
leadin~e brM'tl• or dair~· ruttJ,. in Am-.ira to Iowa Cor the inspeetion 
ot the (urmers and cluiryl114'11. In addition to the cattle there is a 
large ••xl1ihit of butt•·r nnd other doil·y products as well 118 up-to-
date d11iry farm e•auipnwut of nil kind<. 1'he convention proper is 
held on th•· ground• of tlw show and CurnU.hes an added attraction 
to tl1Y110 • eking dairy information. 
TI1C Iowa State Duiry A «>eiation in all of its work haa ~n as-
shtc<.l in a large measure by the otb<r dairy interests uf the State. 
Chief among these in the Dairy ond l•'ood Department which had 
a number of speakt•rs on the trains throughout the tours and also 
r<>-OP•·rall'<l in all the other work. The indh~idoal dairymen have 
al-o ""criliet•d portion' of their time to f'<lueating th•ir hrolher 
farmrN in better methods and ghing them the benefit or valuable 
rxp.•ricnrc. The Dair>· Dt·partmcnt or the Iowa Stat<• College and 
the VPpartmcnt of the Htatc Veterin11rinn has also giwn valuable 
&"'<i~h•ncc eneb year. 
TbcrP i~ an exten•"·~ field for clair) rdueational \\ork in Iowa. 
Tb~ l',...lin•inary \\Ork ur ahowin~t the \!tal r.lation of good dairy-
ing to J>t·rmanent agr..-ulturc is heinK rapidly aecompli~he•l. lf the 
nN"c .. ury funds are ""flf'ht~l the work con he extend<'<! and dain. 
ing mn•lc to be a very profitable depnrtnwnt on the Iowa farm. • 
The acreage devoh·d to alfalfa, especially in dairy distrieta is 
rapidly inrrusing in Jo\\a from year to ytar. The men who con~d 
that alfalfa cannot be crown on Iowa land are harder to find than 
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they "ere a fc\\ >••ara ago, an<l when farme!'l> onr uur state kno\\ 
ns mm·h about rni,ing alfalfa as th••Y <lt> about rai•iujC our grcnt corn 
crop, it:! success will be assure<!. It is not an uncmnuton thing for 
altalfa to yi•l<l five tons to the a-re in thrtc eottinjtS and being 
neHI:r NJO&I in nutritive food .-alue to ,.htat bran, it i• not unfair 
to aay that goo.! alfalfa hay is worth from ;l'lO.OO to $15.00 per ton 
to any feeder of fann animals. 
Whtn st•rting an alfalfa field ~clrrt n well drninttl tract with n 
water le\'el at le,~&t five feet from the snrfnec Alfalb. will not 
grow on a wat<r·lnt.-g<'<l, mucky or aour soil. To d•termine the 
10om•..; or aei<lit~ of the soil. u•c ''"' blue litmus pOJWr tt<t. Pro· 
eure ,.,me blue litmoa paper from yonr droggi•t, cut a aht in the 
moi•t '6il and m.,..rt the paper and J>rtos the soil e!OtOt•ly around it. 
Allow it to rcmnht about a hall hour and then unntinc the color 
oC the paper. H the paper is pink the toil shows aridity and should 
be limed be!ore ..,wing allal!a, but if it rema.im blue no lime ill 
ne~ry. 
.Alfalfa may be 10\\U in eilh••r I he fall or sprinlf, but Call sowing 
is to be advised as "(lrnin crop ran bo r•ised on the land during thn 
enrly months of thr !U'ASon and if 8<1Wn in the ~pring the field is 
apt to become inft'lltrd with \Weds Thr plant do•~ not, a.s a rule, 
dn well ..-ith a nurse crop. 
Tho flold to b.• ..-1 should loo '" 11 fc>Uiiud "ilh well rol!A-d 
barn) ani manure, au•! inoculat..-d "ith nitrogen gnthcring baet.>ria 
"hieh are so ''""'ntiAI to the life of the aHnlta p!Rnt, Soil may bo 
inorulated in two wnys; First, by taking wagon lou•!~ of dirt !rom 
a neighboring altalfa field, or aw••tt el<)\'er field, (which llSC8 tb• 
aam• kind or baderiR) or the pure cnltur~. Th.,.., uitro~~;en produc-
ing bacteria are ~~eltlom Connd in ami ntvrr before u.cd for al!al!a. 
Plow the soil dt'<'J>. J>roYiding "" rnnrh arrahon 11a ''" •ible b<ofore 
planting the seed. 
Sow about twenty pounds to the acre of the l•'~<t nlt~lfa lll'Cd 
prO<•urabl~ to obtnin the 1>..-st ""'ulta. The time tn cut the crop ia 
-..lu n the little •hllQta put out at th• ""''"of U•e plant, ~ever har-
V\'St the crop until these appt>u. 
Oood alfalfa hay \l!l('d in eonjnn~tion with corn ailage and a small 
grain ration is the ideal hnlauc~d ration feed for n dairy ~-ow without 
the addition of nny high priced concentrate to r~•luce the profit 
from the butterfat. When the dairymen ot the \tate'"" unive1'88lly 
f'<lllipped with •ilag<' an•l alfalla their pro6t8 will be ,., ry materially 
increaaed. 
TWF.~TY-EICHTH A~Sl'Al, m:PORT OF THE 
Tiff: IIAI!C'Of'K TEST 1:-\ TJH: J>t;BLIC SCriOOLS. 
E'er ai~t the Babcock t~st baa lx~n gfn~rally uwd as a means of 
eh·t~nnining thr amount of butt~rfat produce~! hy indil'idua\ cows. 
dairy authorities hn~ recognizc.>d the ,-ll!ue of placing the-e •no-
rhinMI in the bands or dairymen. Farmt·ra and dairymen have been 
uri!(~! to w~igll the milk (rom each eow and tr~t the product on the 
form 118 this part of the dairy work a lwnya ert•att•s on interest in 
b£•Uer dairy animals and adds an altraeliw feature to the other-
wile monotonous labors of the dairyman. 
Realizing the importance of reaehiug the young people on the 
fa.nn, tbt operation of the Babcock test baa bct>n demotlBtrated to 
Ia rae numbers of pupils in the schoo18 throughout the state and the 
intel't8t ahown in this subject leada us to b<olieve that within a 
abort time the subjed of testing milk and el"f'Rm w;ll be taught 88 
a part of a "'gular cou111e in agriculture in the rural ..::hoot.. 
The Owaaa public school bas during the put ~-~ar carried on a 
roune of iustrnetion in testing milk and cream am\ prizes wel"t 
oft'ef\·d to those who stood highest in an rumination gil'en at the 
eloae of the school year in Junr, 1914 Ju a-iving tbe examination 
the aame blank& were used a& have been atlotMd in examining oper-
Ators of the Babcock test befm·e issuing li~rniK'OJ in thi• state and 
th~ papers Riled out by the!IO pupils were wry creditable and in-
dicated thnt lhr instruction had been thorough. In addition, these 
pupil~ were gi•·en instruction in tho rare of milk and cream and 
bulletin& is.ued hy this department were mwd 8JJ a text in school 
work. 1-~-ye written by the variou~ pupils, which wel"t later 
eubmitte<l to this department, !or 1rading, indicate that tbe pupill 
gained a wry rlear idea of the subject matter and we believe this 
plan CumWIN the best. means of irupro,·ing the quality of Jo,..a 
butt~r. Kf<'pinr in mind that many of th..,.. bo~ and 'girls will 
within a fe" Y••rs be the people v.bo willlh·~ on the farms of Iowa, 
wo eannot over-estilnatc the importance of teaching them proper 
metbuda in the care of milk a.nd cream. 
Mueh or tbe poor cream produe~ ia a re.ult of failure on the 
part of our dairymen to underataud the nr•c-... ity for giving the 
beat ellre to their produce and no work undertaken in re<X!nt years 
will bring greater direct benefit to the indivitluala and to the state 
88 a whole than this line of in~truetion in the rural schooiJl of the 
alate. 
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•:arl~ in the ~·-ar 1~1 3, l'Nf. ;\I .\lm1<11""11 uf the ll.•ir~· l>q••rt 
uwnt at .. \ 111•.., offt·red priu.., fc•r thr l'e\t l;:( J'l t'f• n.u~t·r~ prt 1ni~ ~ 
with a ,j{'w •~ t·r~:Rting un intc·Tt'f;.t iu Ldh•r cort·Jiuh·ry l111ildit~gs sod 
summnclmw- Thf' r.onff·>tt nr•lll.,i·cl euu"lfl r.ahh• riva]r,· att~l thr. 
rt• ... ult"' Wt•rc• StH'h HS jnstitil cl Ull f'\.PUilsion or Ids itlt·U •• 
~\t HH St•mi~annunl nwl~ting of iuspt·c·to~ c•f this tl,•pnrtnu-nt iu 
i\tu)·. lHH, Prof. ~IOI'h•tL'"t'JI npp•·•ll'hl uucl JU't·'''llt(·cl hi' plan w1th 
lht rt·•mlt thnl a commitlt't.' of onr iru"p••c•tHr"' uwt "·ith Pror. :\lorh n 
to~«•n urul a c·rt·unwry scor~ <'ftrtl WIIK clt•J4if,'1h''l to 1)t> u..,,.d in ((tacling 
tht• varlou~ c·rtamt·rit·s R(lt·or,iiug tn tlu~: c·tmelition of the pLant nn•l 
l'•tUlpmt·nt.. Prof. llortt~n~oo.· n OJ,Cain Jn·ovicl•·,l pri1•·~ fur tht- hi~ht>.-;l 
JICOriug plar,t md our t'l"f'&Rlt'f)" lu ... p('f'tnra .1r~ nlllr. to till uut a .... •ore 
~•nl or the huilding ant! gnolllltls •btl• m•king the t~II'Uiar • .. mitar~· 
illSJ~IIOD of the plant &no) at the rnd of 1111~ yoar th• """"' e.ard< 
Will b.• juolg"l hy a e •mmittee to dtlrnninc the wimwr of the pri7.(<. 
It hHS lom~r l>e<·n odmowle<lg•"l that a •·loAn hnilolin~r with W<ll 
kt·pt grqUtJtl~t ha,] R ~tOOt{ rotft"t'l Oil tbf' J•rnchtt•er nf the T8W matt-rial 
11u.J 11 rr•·amf·rr plant in \\hi~h th•• l'"~hll'rr, tllk•• prid·• acts 8JI 
n ~;~imu1.ttnt to prodnc•p A 'Up~>rtur quaHt.' t~r milk c,r (>n\am. Thf•rt'c 
urt• msuy rrt .. nm~rit·~ throughout Oa•• Htutt• tlu1t will pns.s inspection 
1HH1t•r tlw la" and Y•·t may hP K~''nllr impro\ec1 h.v a little tultli-
tionn l rnrr 011 the )tArt or tlw hulto·•·mnk•·r or llonrd ot Directors. 
J,ittle• All<nlion hliS hPrtl paitl (o the ho•llntiflt·ation of thr grOunds 
HUrrumttlill~ our indnstril1l ( ~tahli,.huwntll hut wP hop(' in the future 
t<' sn Nlw•nh~ the Iaa.rwing ronnnuniti1"8 tlult tht'y will mnkt th(lir 
rreamrry ground• a pLtcc of beauty n• well "" n tinnnrial asst't to 
1}w c•ommunity. • 
fi'oot ancl mo\ltb di~·ft"-(t- is an ft(•IJt{', hiKhly ('01JIIc1Utlitahlt? di.:sNl~ 
f'nnfinf'tl to rlo\CD·fooh.-<1 aninutiJ!l fUhl ruuunnnts HIHl iH <>harntt("r~ 
izo·tl lty an r~uption of \hiCI(•S on tho• mm•ou• mrmhrane of thr 
mouth and on the skin betwren tho to<·• nne! ahovr the hoofs and 
ft 
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~om~tirur~ on Utflf'.!r, tentH aiHl (:~·uleh••nn. Thn vtqil'leS rnpture, 
forming er'"ior11 ond ulrf•ratiot .... ; thf'T•• i:> ai!W\ salivation, teodt·r~ 
ness tJ( tlu• atT.·t t.:cl p:trh, )(, .. , .,{ npJt(·titP, J.•m•·nrss, t•lnliC'iation, 
anrJ diuuuution in thr 'ltllmtiry nf uulk l'S•·f'rt•tt!•l. Jn somt· iu~.ttauer~. 
tbP la•,ru ti ..... n~ a!lp {rum the rOOt o( thf" hog. Tht• {not INiOII!o. an· 
mo ... t t•n,IIOUnt• tl iu ho~, I be mouth ltsious in rattle. 
'"fhe trt•mf'I.Hlnu.,. TU\'UJ.."• -t Hi the clist'<l'SC arc tot'+' II in th(' numlwr 
an•l ,·11rit"!y or II"' srt•rk• ~tllnt·k··cl. 1\'hil~ i1 mny br r•·~nrfled •• 
.-..~ utiall,\ a ollso """ of rn'll~. hn~• 81'1' fully a.' '<L'I<"'Piil•io• Sbe<:p 
ancl gont~ arc l•pp.trt>ntl~ uc.t a' "' ..... ·,·ptit,Je "" tst.HI•· nn•l ho~ 
llon<t~. clogs, r111• ond ,.,.,.,. po~ltry, may orrn"ionally corry th~ 
iufe,•tion. )lnu ldm10:dr i nnr immu111·, and the Crt•flll~·n(·.r of hi~ 
iuft"l"tion b.'· con.JUC' 10 \'11Utar-t wit La tli~·~t'-4•d animaL; j, , .... rahlisbe(t 
by nurnt•rous ohtu·r\':Hious. 
ThP cli"'R$e prrmils in European rountrir~ nncl OC'rn•ion~ grt'at 
HOnurni~' lo. .......... ~ 1'he tliwa\C. ha" m:t•le ih ap~arant+· in the 
L'nit••l l'tates only on th·o rliiTcrent .,..~asion• 1~70, 1"0, ~~~-~. 
1902~1. nntl JOO.~. hut rortunot~ly CVt'l')' oulbr.·nk upon American 
soil hn• thus far hrcn <tuit•kly followNl hy itq complete rrndicatiou. 
The t'nited Slati'S tl•rough tb .. Bul'f'au of Aninu1l lndu•tr~', work· 
ing in CO·oprratJC•n with the RUtboritiC'A of \'8M011~ Stateq, has Ut\'Cr 
Cailccl to rra<li••ntc• I his di8!•11so:. ThiR c•nnnot IX' snid of nnv otb~r 
country in ~Olllh'dion with the outbr.•nkM of frult ant! mouth 'di.sc.o .. 
The cauuti•~ Ill(• nt or g~rm or thia d~<c·ru.~ I"" not b.-<·n i.otatrd 
or identified. Tht• opecifio prinriplt· may be fonn<l in the 11erum 
of the wxiol~s in thr mouth and on the fret nnd ndclt•r; in thP 
aaHva, tni1k ontl various ~Mt·rttious and ~.Xt"~titms; al n in the 
loloocl dutth!( tl: .. rise of lhc tcmpo·ralnl'l'. Anicnnls mAl' be in· 
fecte.! <hl\-etly lhron~rh thr saliTa, ns by licking 1·ach ot111.'r, and in 
cah·cs by •ucking di•rosc•l o•ows. or inclirectly by fomitl"ll Ruch n, 
in!eel<·l mnour.. !ray, ulcn•il•. drink'ng trou~e· '"• r&ilwa\' ca...,, 
animo! u~Arkets, t.am>·ar.h, and pMtUr• ,_ • 
Foot nne! mouth cliS<.>a<c is primarily nnd principally o disease or 
cattle, sh••t·p, gMtx and snino. The di>··ase may '"' tran~mittcd to 
rnan, and espreially to chil<lren, thr.m~th th•· ir•l(c-tion nf raw milk 
from a ol~l to\\·, It i~ ,Joubtfnl w·hflbcr tho• elise•-.• can be 
lran,rnilt<~l to man by cntnnrons or subcutntwous inoculation, 
though il is probut.le the infet"tioo may liE' "'"'"ouniral•tl if the 
viros diJ'«tly entel'll the blOO<l through ..,-ound~ or any kind. Chil· 
dren a-:e no~ infr;•11ttntly .inr,..,ted ">' •lrinking rnw ·milk during 
tbe per1ocls m whwb tbe duoca;;e is llrtvnlent in tbr neighborhood, 
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while r~·r-ons iu charge of d,, IISo'<l animnls rna~ bccoiUC inC,...t<-.1 
throul(h conla•·t wah the dis~a~ 1 art~ orb~· milking, alaugbl~ring. 
or •·nring for th•· animal~. 
'rht• dU,·".IJ!te j, vrry et:Mom fatal tu humun ltt.'iu~ u~uall) SJ)· 
I"'' ring iu a >try miJ,J Corm tX~J>I in \\tak•n('<l .-l:ildreu. in \\·hom 
MD accompau) ir1g tnti'5tinnl catarrh may 1..-a\1 to a ratn1 t('rnuon-
tion. 
''"animal in the tinot tfagt- or tlw d;s.:·l\.·~. or "''" a •li~bt at· 
lark, ••ill pn>tlll" milk ,.hirh i• only •lhzhtly al•normlll. Thert' i• 
gNII'r.aJiy a rt"'tlut'1um ln thl· 'luantily of sultur and cn,~in. whirh 
<"8UiifS a rccllwtion in thc• 1'tPt"~·ifh\ gravity. \Vhrn tht'; cJis.eao.;l i~ 
Cully cl--·rl••l'"d, I he milk in•·ni•hly ""ntairu; inftamrnatory rn·odn•l• 
of II vt~· pronoun~ r.haraelt·r ancl llu.• <Jtlllnlily o£ milk i.q gTI'all>' 
T<~hll'••tl. f'ow~ Rfft•rf<"l \\ilh mnlignnnt. fonn of till' tliRNISC {'rAt· 
tieall)· fail to JII'O<lDr•· milk. 
Ir the u•ltlrr t .. .,.~,.- •n•·olveol lhe milk h..-omrs •lim~· 811<1 i~ 
yello\\i<b ao•l ,.,. ·Oils tko M!Ofltrnnl. It m•y •·ontain bloocl nnt! 
dt·pOOiit a ~ttlinant on •tt<ncling; tlu• rrt•nm III)'PT i.~ thin nncl of n 
d.rty rotor. Rom ti" no rro•.un lny<·r i.~ Curmed. u,.. milk Ap-
f>"Rrit•l! uuifom. hut .lwry an•' po -sing a bad O<lor and l'l•pul. 
t;iH~ r~tla·id t • .,'ite, 
On nreount of tho roo.,ihility of lhr cliS<'IIsc h~ing trr111smitt•d 10 
human b.'in~ a.."i wdl a11 to ani1,,11la. tlarou)Ch tltt n~ nt milk aud ttl 
pro.lu.-ts. it is ad•·i,,ll•le I hat 1111 unlk, ~rrom, fikim nulk. and butt•·r· 
milk t.r efllcwnlly pnoh·nrizod. Tlu• hacl•·rin rnnsing the dil!('n'P 
,.,,.~it~ ''irulrnt·~ by hcing hratc•tl tn 122' 1', for Jr. minutes; by 
being lr«·ateol to 15"' I-' for 10 minuus: bt>aliug to ooilinp: de..tr.~ys 
it at onec. The h!lctcrio it not eMily lcillc•l hy coltl nncl bas IH·n 
knonn to remRin acthc nrter l ... ing plated in a rt•fril(t•rator for 
on~ month. 
'" a mrnlll of safo•guartling th• h~alth or tb• p•oplt> lbronvb 
tic•• milk supply of the state, a~ well 118 for tho prolrt'lion of the 
dairyman and hi• herd, the Commi"ion mnkc·q the following rccom· 
mrndntions: 
,\T,J, FAR\IS F0£"\0 TO II.\ \'E OISE.\SF.U .\'\01 AT.S 
~lllST BE DI)IEDl.\Tl~I.Y <lJ',\RA~'rl!'\lm .\:\1) ~0 mr,K 
Oil OAJRY PIWDU('1'H TTI l·:l!EPR0\1 I'ER:\£1TTF.O TO In: 
rs~:D FOR A'\Y PI 'HI'OSE WH \Tsm;n:R. 
C'HE,nnmll:S ;\[I :-iT 'l'HOJ!ot:C:Jli,Y P,\STEI'RTZE AT,T, 
C:R gA]\f. M 11,1( SKIM ~!ILK. .\'111> llUT'I'f-:R-UTLTC. 
31o TI\'~:'\T\' P.tl'lliTII A:'<:<t'AL III>PORT OF TEIE 
\\.\~11 A:\1> SC'ALJ) .\[,J, \JIJ.K CA::\S .\S SOO:-J AS TREY 
.\HE llETI'H::\1-:r>. 
J>O '\01' \'ISIT F.\IDIS Ofl DI!'.TRIC'TS WllERE THE 
IllS" \SI> IS PJli:\"AJ,~:'\1' Oft SUSI'EC"TF:O. 
00 \;01' J>t"IIC'JJ.\sl·: PJ-:t;O OR BEODIXG FROM T:\'. 
FEI TEO JHsTIIIf'rs . 
AJ.J, JII'ILI>I'I:Os ,\::\1) 1-:QUIP\JF:'\T RIIOULD BE KEPT 
1:\ ,\ c l.t:A:\ .\::\1> s.\:\IT.\11\' ('0'\DIT!O:\. 
TIIOIWI'GJII,\' l'LE.\'\st; Af,L WATERIXG TROCGHS 
1-'llf:(ll'F.'I:Tl.Y. " 
00 ::\OT PJ.;R~JIT \'ISITORS OTHER TIJAX OFFICERS 
OH n;TEIII:\ARJ.\:\S TO J'l(sl'J.;CT YOl:R AXLliALS. 
Jn;gp AI.J, J,J\'F. STOCK OH' TilE II!GIJWAYS. 
AJ.J, J)O(lS AXH C,\TS !-!rlOI'l,D BE C'O'\FIXED AT 
Hmlf:, ALSO PWJ.:o-..:s. J\1,!, STRA \' DOGS, CATS, PJ. 
OEO'I:S A'I:J> C'llOWS SHOt !.D llE SHOT 
Th•• rollo.,.ing cli•inrr<'fnrlt• nrc• ~.1ti•factory ><h~n thoroughly 
3Jtplit•fl to tO\\ harll:"~t anrl Jlrt•rni"'<'c 
'rhre•r ru·r rt·nt aolution rrt·8o1 rompountl V. ~. P. or 5t:t solution 
of <RrhoJir Reicl, II ith 8Uffic·u•nl Jimr to whilt•n the SOlution 
Tr the cli••·n'"' io~ pn•ml• nt in your vicinity, spray barns thor-
oughly with rithrr of th~ nltO\'r Mlution~. The w11tcr should be 
luke- ";\Arm, Rtrnin thfl "olution lw £or(' plndng in spra)ct·. SpraJ 
tlw harn 11(>011 nftc·r tit~ t'O\t~ nrt• turned out in the morning. 
Animnls' f•·~t moy IK' di•infr\'l<•d with a 1 to 1,000 solution of 
Ri~hloriclr of Mc·r~nry. 
C'OMI'F.TTTTV~: F;XT!IBITJO:\S OF MILK. 
In tl1i' 8latr fcmr """h ~nnu.al r~hihitious hsw l><'<:n held, IJJ)der 
the auopwi~• of tltt• StAt.• llairy A '<II dation. and in ~on ned ion with 
th~ nuir) CattJ •• ('Oflj(l'o Ill! HI Walt rluo, durin!( the month of Oc-
toh<r .\• '"' talou)at<•d rtJK111!1 of th•.,.. coni~'!' hn,·e l~n pubJi,hed 
"~ '"~"' thrtn 11orth' of n plaee in thi, •• poM. bince th• ti"t 
th~ W<re nnclrr tl e •lit•'CI our~n •••on of 0. P. Tbomp.,.,n, State 
))airy Jnspeetror or this •lrpartlllrnt 
'
1The tint pohluo milk au,J r:~arn f-:thlhitJou (ur prizes in thL' 
ronnlr) ...... ),..h] in <OIOIINticou With th• XRtional nairy Show in 
RTA'H: llAIH\' l'O~'\II~SIONt;H 31 
Cbi~ogo, undt·r the •lir,~tion of the D•trY Divi,iou. Bur<au of 
Animo! l~~tlu•tt), 1 uitecl stat. s Ilt•paMment of .\g•·icultun•, 
~o·\·bnJar~\ lli :!,, )'J(l(,, 1"ht• nhjt<t.K \\Pr~ fir...t.l-.Jntation .. l; su:ontl, 
to •loternune tb~ posstbtlitl<'& m the han.UiJtl( wul k··rping <•[ milk 
and t•rt":Hu pf'Odurr,J Ut h r sanittlr\· cowlitious anc.l k( pt ~old; and 
tbircl, to le$1 a at:vru C'Hrd for rating fa1rl~· and ae<'urate)): this 
tltaM o( daary product.." 
H liM •lcem• tl achUllhJ,. to hav< lmt 011~ d~raw milk at thi, 
til"a, &N) tu aold at a )al•·r tlalo• Jta.,h·unu,J milk. 81Jd a).,., a rlSS> 
fur<' "\8111 buth raw .uatl pa§t.ur t~l. 
~m1 obJetliun has lK-t u nmtlt, to this '-Ort ol au rxh1hit. from the 
ra.-t tb&t the IIIIIIIJI) 5UJ.mtltt~J o)O not actur&lc )y l'('pr. .... nt the 
milk otrel'e•l for aalc inn regular "ay, nwl that the milk men tak~ 
extrn Jt&Jn' "ith this uulk. Thi• j, ordii1arily the cas<>, but this U. 
an eJuo.:atiumll uhi~it &Jul,. 111t<tad•d 10 show what un b, done. 
The built rmakt·r "ho rnltl"' a tub or butter for the bi'Oring con-
11'111 dot.,. not Ink<> thi~ buttrr from his l'(•gular ~burning. neith ·r 
cl~ tho .xhibitor Of tJaity C&lth 0 forB prtzr, )~ad his COW directly 
rrom the !''"'"'"'' intCl tho alww rinl{. To those unfamiliar \lith 
thc•o ~xlul•illou,, it mny *<'t'IU that tho• -core under the head of 
"\'a<1hle tllrl'' i• low, hut it n'·cr.<!t'•8 up wtll with other similor 
l'Xbibat.t., nt ollu r •hniiR. 'l'ht• Mmp!J·s for the first thr~ years 
worA jud,:rt~c.l n111l plat ltl Cor ba<'lt•riul eount on the fourth dny after 
being 111ilked, 81111 tho'<(' for I hu t•urrruL year were jutlged and 
plated on thr aecond clny. 
·nn;:\TY EIGIITII \:\:\1 \I. ltt:J'()RT Ot' TilE 
nan:u STATES DEPAII'l'Mt:NT OF AGRICULTURE. 
,.,. ... -· 
,,.,,,_ ....... _ 
Utrn I ~....... I Allow•d Htrnarln 
P'!nor ud ode...: 
\"l•lblt diU --·----····-, 
..  , .... ---··-· 
10 
,. ,., ~~- touod.. ...... ___________ _ 
~· _._ ht ---···l ](t ,.., fif'lll. ~----------~ 
AtidllJ. - ----·' 5 ·---.. - ... ·j ~ Cltllt tou.oct. _____________ _ 
l!ottil'< ant] uo I 5 lOaD ············--· ... ········-·· 
---·-·---~ 8oUit ··••·•···-··-···••••••······ 
TQJol -~ ~----· 
bl'l!NtCit ·-·· •y ---· ·-
·--··--··--·------- ··----·-·-----·-···-------------
("-Jr cf'IIJ) . . ......... - -----····------------·---···-···········--
Jod&t. 
Clal~. - ..... ·-- ···---·-····--· "'~---· 
STATE 11\llt\. <'Ol:\IISSIO:\EH 
DIIIECTIO:\~ t'OR :iC.Or:I:\G. 
h\,'TEkt\ l"rR•:t.IU' ~TOr :'7tH PfRPIX'Tf'OUUF.,. 
P.L\\"UR ASD ot.-JR. I"ERJ'l."CT :-.<"'l&E• t:S. 
DldottJ<Cl1 fQr diUJ'"I"f''f&blf' or totr.n fodor or lla\Or •boc:JI1 '- .,..,,. ..,...,.nfiDC to co .. 
l'liUon~ louad. \\llf'D Pl.offl')k to trrothl• lbtt t•n• o( Uw dlftltult7 It •II'()Dld be 
~itot"4l•P•IIPfJtlrlllJilkl. 
n~~mt£ nurr J' Rt'JX."!''' sron.t;, :'•· 
f::urntaaiJna t•Jt 'tbll• .. dlrl •h~ul•l 1,.. IJlllt. oal, aft('t thtt tnllk hu •tt.nd tor •'•lrf 
lim. tlfldblurhoniiD aftJ Waf, biNI hi' botl .. f'at•toJI)· b HI IUIIJtal , UPfllht .,.,_ltk•D, 
w\lboal t:p.-u, uoUl III&M lba.a. , .. br•l· t~rn tiM *tolD ''' II'.. bl.ltll •lt.h tiM 
u.lltd.,.. cw bJ tbt aid or a rtad1Q l'fau. 1'M ot tl)lo tDaMnt ..,. .. able sp«t 
nrs, .. a~~ .o,. ~- t"V1.hrt' dt'durt.looos •toaW tw .... ,. l&ft'Ofi;OC' to 1M 
.... u:DT. ~·f dtt\ 1~. 'Wka JIOf'•f::* ,..., aatarw '-11 tiM Cln tiiOaW bfo •~ CDd« ... ,u. 
)"t)SPU 
t .o Dtr f'lfC<l ao•t OTf't --- -~---~-- JO 
a.o l!'f'r C"Ut -- ... -----------·-~· t.l 
S.'J pcor ~ot -~--n••-··-··--··--· t.O 
3.7 poPr trnl ---~-------------· '· · J.tl por Ofllt __ ... .. ------·· P.t 
J.~ P"' ... , -··---·---·--- • 
S.l '"'' ~~ ---- --- ----- Ill 
PolaU 
t.t IW't t'flll -- ------- • J.l ,,.., ("'I'Qt. _____________ ..,. _______ ' 
:ll',d (JO'I' tt'llt ··-··--··-··--·-····-·· ' 
;1•1 port (f'll\ - · --- ·--·-··-··- I 
u pt't tf1ll - .. ·- • .. . - --· ! 
t:T ,_., ~'- - ... • ...... ·--·---- I 
J.6u ttlu f.': 1-'H' ~~ -·--·--··-· o 
:S.:I P"l' ftDt .. -- -... 1' 
~Ot*" \\ IMiltM 1MT tnrl ot !at ....... lb .. ll f ao-1 )PIUllf.-11 UW :llr'Ot• ab&l'l be 0. 
eoun .... :\OT PA.,. 1-om CT ~OORJ:. •· 
l"bbnt• if.:: Pf't ff'D.l aa4 ()Wr- ___ .. to 
"> • ~l't'r eoftll. -------- • t :: = =~ =====--=====~..: ~ 
.... Pfr t'f'lll-- ---~-- ----- • 
R.S IM'r corl'll .... ._ --··-••··-• .. • 3 
Poll! II 
J,l ,..r Clf'DI • 
II•J 11fT tmt • - - .. ---· I 
1 9 I fT t'f':rt --- ·----··--· 'I' 
,,1 po:r N'DI ··--~·-·•-•••••·--····· 1 
t.c-... thiD 1 I P'r t"''t. ---· ·----- 0 
~Otf'-\\ l14'h It•-- LJO"r t'f"Dt or h•M• not tat 114 I~• tban lhe J(•rll 1,..•1 limit tht KOrt 
•h•U t14 n 
At11JfTl J•t:JU"I t •r I!( VI&E, I. 
O.lfotrf'f't.\1.-dr.. .... _ .. ____ 6 ODlJIII'I'f'f'r.lZ--- -··------· :1 l"o!.altl ~'<>toto 
.. !1 Pn' eft~~ -- ·- -- • • .... ,...,. ('lr'8t - - -· 1 
t.tt Pf'f' 'f'tDI ·-··- ·--- --- I lhtt ft.fl ~ f!I'Dt ·- ... -- .. t 
JIIOTTJ,r. A''T• £1.\P PJ:Jr.f'IX.'T ~1.. I. 
Jll)U~ atiOWot I• maM or t-Jorer •1••• alld fr1'f' from aUNbfd: wtal partl. C"•u 
•hoWd t• .,,Ifill 1.1 thf'lr plii<N' 9Ith h(Jt l•araltla. or both tap •n-1 H•Jt ~,f •·l•lt .. ~nrrlt 
with Pltr'hw.rrJt " ''"'' (>f otl•ff prot«t.••h aaair.t watn a[l•l dirt, l )to.lu('t f(lr Untr1l 
clAN, athf'~• l fllf'tal part• . uopwt~1f'•l ,,r ~ • ., , UJWI, p~rU•llf UISnd botllf'l. or Mtw-r 
~~ltlonM D4'mtltllnc c:r.ctamln•tkMt t>f 1111Jl .. , df'tr•"'•~• bo1o , , ,, •l ·l"'•n~~ or u .. 
Pacl•at. 
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